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No Waste

The moderate cost of
Calumet combined with
the highest merit estab
lishes the greatest. of
bakingpowdereconomy.

Exide Batteries

No FaDures

The Economy BAKING POWDER
- ----- -- -

GUAR.ANTEES
--PUre-and WllolesOme--POodS

When a ''Big and Cheap"
can of baking powder is
offered you-loOK OUT,

......-._-~_ - .

.",..-

Every can of calumet is
the same-keeping Qual
ity f'eifect - last spoon- ==-' You'save when you buy it:
ful good as the first'JlESTBlt'TEST You save when you use it.

, The World's Greatest Baking Powder'

Mrs. H. H. Linn of Laurel, was a
gUest of Miss Louise Sprague over
Saturday evening. Her husband,
Supt. Linn, of Laurel, motored to
Wayne Sunday to 8=f"m1Y' her

home. Mrs. Linn was on her rei~========~~~~=~~~==~~~==2=:::'===~--turn from a visit in Oakland .
.=x: G<lllsilil ahu su,,~ Ralptt;--vrs=

ited at Meadow -Grove over Sunday
with relatives and .with James Gan-

)
I

______----w-A-YNE_H~THURSn_AY_.·-JULI2/, 1922 1-'·

LOOK.~F_
--_._----;----~-'-------- -

Farmers Union
CA~L MADSEN, Manager

Wayne, Neb.Phone 339

Now Is the Time to
c~ _~ _~~Bo-UI------

§ A BENJ. B.HAMPTO PROD .nd M". E. L. Griffith, I,ft Sunday= morning on their way home, expect-
S ZANE GREY'S ing to stop at South Dakota points

~ en ~~~.ie.C. A. Crawford. nee Miss

, ited friends in Wayne last week, re-

~~muous turned Saturday to Laurel where-Jn8 _. ,h, i, vi,tting h" p",nt,. D,. and
_ Mrs. C. A. McMaster drove to Laur-

_~_D1"lIIiliiiiljiiiJjllllH"'I/II1I11I1I11I11I1I11I11I1I1IlIlllIDillJllIIIllllJ~riJng ",ie<y, .nd the qu.lity'i, ;;" be,t-= -= Mrs. A. -R. Davis and son, Burr,== ~ -- went to Blencoe, la., last Thursday== to visit relatives. Katht1m Lou Bavis== had gone there the previous week

55 ~.n;;d~A;',,;R:;;:,;D;;;·dVi;;,' ",w,;,n;;,t.;th;;"';'''ioiS;,;a~tu''''~,!=+~~~~b.:~~~~~~A

-== fa~.y. S. Bordner of Long Beach,

55 THE A· T R E Calif., and S. T. Bordner of Pil-== - ger, visited in the home of their sit!-

~ i:~~d~er:' ~r:,edsw:rz :~~~~~ W~n~i== TWO DAYS three years ago, when he moved to

§=5 Thursday and Friday, July 27 and 28 ca~o;~aDemel and wife of Billings,
Mont., who spent tv;'o weeks here,

there. Mr. Gall-5ko- re-tur.nm h.o.me.[~~III~~~~nthe first of the week and Ralph
went- t6--GedaP--~for a \'iRi-t.-- ..

\V. P. Canning has been ~Iecte-d

superintendent of the Carroll ~chooJ.

He is attending the Wayne State
..xeachers College tbi!! IilJwwer .
he and his family are visiting ~l'll.

= Canning's parents, Mr. and ;'IIrs. D.
L. Strickland., Mr. Canning taugQt= in Arizona last year.= Mrs. J. W. Weber and four child-

==-__ ren came last ,week from Holenberg,
!rAs., to visit in the home of Mrs,.

= -.J.v:eber.'S.---Sist&T-Mrs.-Q..-----C..-----Gi¥.ensT= who lives seven. miles southwest of== Wayne. Vema Weber, eleven-year-

-~=~--nt..."",~o.=--'zm;n:l""Yi"tJ:_!rio...----t-§l~~:'i"''e:~~~~·~',::'~f~.;t-~-H~--I)ej~iHHl:bH-i~~better lluderstood when

~ Bonmli"'SOl'..T § '~~~~e~:yb~~e~~to~:e~f ~~:na:: ~ you begin to appreciate it~n an Exide.
=___ Ul\11'1 rl~ == was .playing.games. The Webers will ==55 return to their home this -wee~o §

='j ---;,T'O~N~~~~ m.biHip t6 IIIin.i, Th,y w.:: i. ..~. - ...-....
§§ Another one of Zane Grey',popular ,tories in pic- _ r',:::,~t";;;:;~'::gl~~ ~"::'a~~:~: §§.~--"'~entral Garag~e-·

--- -. tures. at1(l' a 'liNich of a c·omedy. == Dr. Jones spent part of the time at 55
_ _ '<~ -Fjm Show at 7.;..3-0-. ~_ Second Show at 9 :00 == Chicago visiting n cHnic and doing == Miller & Strickland, Props.

§ Admi"'on 10 and 30 Cen" ~ ~~:i:'t~';':d~: ;'~At.-:i:~i,ta;. §Phone 220 --------Wayne,
§ . § ¥::~ ~:~~,~, :~~~;e-p~~itrtrha:m;:: ~ _

~~";;,!5HIIlIIIHIHIHUIHIIHIIIH-III"IIII11I/111HIIIIHllIIIIIIIIHllIlllIlIItIUlHIIHH"ffi¥ ,,,n', oany:n, "voU'd. th", 0; ~1I111111"~,,m~m"h"lllllllmIIlllllllHllIIHIIlIlIIlIIIlllllllll"lIl1l1lt1ll111l1ll11111l11l1l11l1l11l111111111~\.



s TUDE BAKE R

Griffith-& Nielsen
Wayne, Neb. Laurel,Neb.

'peeted. • the c:haSliis. They are built to endure.

om rom rat ee. are a su Jccte to
eearching analysis ami gruelling' road tests
under every pouible condition of road and
weather.

ash, thoroughly seasoned and rigidly in.- Studebaker enclosed bodiee are as good u

Studebaker ~e1osedClLU are an evolution
o e eeoa wor 0 ormergeaerationa.

They repr=ent the Bkill of eng-ineering
-apedalista. plus the standard of 70 years'
experience in building quality vehicles.

Strength. weight. resistance to ahock. free·

, WAYNE HERALD, THURSDA..Y, JULY 27, 1922-

A Diaea.ed Indudry.
Chicago News: In their communi

cation to President Hardin d .

school; marketing would_be ad
vanced to a point where there need
be no excuse for any fanner losing
money; the farm family could easil~'

get to town or city for what amuse· [
ment the members might desire, and LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX BIG-SIX ~

stil~ bav~~~;;:"OI":d":::bl,,:,,:;sin:'1g;;.,~~~~--;5,~P::&.:::-I1~2"..:W::..:B:::.,::40:;H:;.~P.:J.·;,5.::P==',;.11:::9_~·"':;;:...:;:B:::,:::50:.;H~'i;;P.~7't:P&::.:-;:.:12:.:'·..:W;,;_'::.a::"':,:~.;H;:.,P~·~~ilF~~
nature's heart." Anr: we believe Cbuais .........•.... $ 875 Ch~~.......••...•. $1200 Chassis.••••..... , $1500

everyone will agree that with ninety- ~~:t~~(3:P~~.):::: :~~ ~~~~~~~(i:p~~~.Y.::: ::~~ Touring 1785
four out of eve 100 w . 5

roads," writes one, "and it would
be hard 'to find enough women to
keep house for all. the men who want
to live in cities. With good roads

e c 1€---- --- y ge 0

a reason for pl'eferrin to become
arm WIves e ac t at t e c l 

ren are raised where out-door play
is plentiful, and where there is not
the tendency to criminal ways which
in turn lead to divorce and despoiled
homes. "Give the rural sectio s

__ ing like_that -it----~t=!t __ _ __ =
- aersbind-why-lne farm hU!iband's'

side won out.

:~~;~ded ~~' f:~ih~rr;u~~n 0o~e~~~ v.ife. a chance_to earn while still
Co!'Y iamily there recently. serv;ng as quee.n of .a hou~eholil.

Ed. M. Kern, the prominent Dur- She IS a partner III b!lSm.esB.wlth her
oc hog breeder of Stanton, will husband,. and. as such III I.n c1o.ser
breed wild deer and swans. He is touch. wIth hIT? than the CI~y WIfe,
building a park on his farm north who l,s. acquamted only wlth her

of SUlnton and the three deer he ~~~~~g'JU~; :~fa~~ ~~~~i~~d h~sn0~~
fice. Many of the pumber gave as

ing his proposal that they return to
work under the oTd conditions and
meantime subject their grievances
to arbitration_ by a national com
mission, the, striking mine workers
declare that coal production is a

'~=e~sinj~U~~~y~~:te::h~ ~enn ~ "__
The president has sought through

Cooking no lon.g~r nece~sitates a h.ot rl.lnglt. a bot ~~: proposed commi.ssio-~.tq, ~iagnos~

Why Cook Over a

Electrid Range is hot only at the point where the-aetuar- :~::h~-hedrn~f:t~:;~;::~:1~~re~~
cooking is taking place. There is no open ftam.e to give plan as not of a sort,to do justice to
o-ut--heat-and to- imperil the-cook at every passmg_nrafL - ..tOO-m.---'I'he- --mine-- wm-ke-rs-,--------the-y------a-s-
-no after~cleaningof soot from cooking ute.nails-no sert, "rePl'esent the human factor ..::.

-wme8==no discoloring of w_alls..~=-o-",.==,, __,· • ~~d;~=t~O:l ~~:~~y~~~~::d::; ~-tZ
-The Hotpoint ~ughes- stores the fieat at the point over all others." So it should. But

of application. We want yo.u to test for yourself the mine workers characteristically ,
the new comfort and the new facility with which meals ifPlore a greater human factor than
can be prepared in the H-o~point way. We w~nt you themselves and ,their families-the
to appreciate how much ·thIS cool way of.cookmg _and American peoll!e -as a whole. ~

1 un or ~,.,.;;:,·tM~~::".c==----lI+:cincJ:g"'in-w~bi~,h"'e"'a".p•..,bl"".._m-be\n·~~~~
can find emploY:Jllent if they choose
t.o. do so. - Ind~ed, Ilan.y strik~ng"

Tli:ejlare

man who fitted tbeBl. I gua.rpte1l
satiSfactiop-. - e

, E. H. Dotson
Eyesight Specialist, Wayne, Neb.

Only Registered Optician in
. Wayne County.

I
American. Peyot-e is the na~e 'of purchased south of Lincoln, .,:m he
a plant having intolQJ::ating _prop- aU-owed to wander there. For the
el'ties wlJich the Indians-_bave used Swans. a cement lagoon will be !U\I-~e -1.7.. D ..... ,1 .....
i~~r~h~rQL~rh~tstb~;t:J~~;~r ~~~~ th~ ~:se:-_~~=ke the_llbdc~b'''''_ - _--~ldor--- -neool--W)-I-'-"~~I'"'-U
close communi~tion With super~a. The body of Nealie H. Deiozier, - •

tura~en they worship. ~~: o~_ :he-;~e'}:~'VI~~n;:asm~~o:~hO ~~~~~~~~~~

name in deference to l!ritfcs. to 'Magnet for burial Saturday, July
The C. H. Taylor general store -of 15, just fou~years to the day after

Winnebago burned last week. Two he fell in battle. - - --
little bo)'s, Bobby Taylor and. Wood. H. R Stevens who has been ·nlan·
row Smith, lit a match to some gaso. ager of the Bell Telephone company
line,in the basement and the ' Smith at Randolph the lJa~t-nVat--ye~rs--;

:o~'o~O~~ hci~Ql~~~->s~~~~~vd~~isthliis ~~li~Si~C~ll;;ll\\~~~~_ ~'.;,hffii'+Il-~~
tie Indian boy who 'was named for follow wo\k with tl telephone 'COOl-. 10"'- WOOdTOW Wilson. _ Jl.an~·.

'I" ---wausa--~qila ORcns Augusf- --W[lJlanl Jeniiing:l<_ .Bryan- "'HI
1-. The Midland chautauqun com- -5]1l'a-k----on--"'F-hc --World--'s---G-reatest
pany will have charge of the pro- Xeed" .at the Hartingtob rind Bloom
gram. field ehautauquas next Sunrlay,

BuytlWCigaTetfeandSa-oeMoney PieTce Ii' installing II neW city .July 30. HI:' states that he will com-
PU!l'P at the POW!'l' plant. binI' politics, Darwinism and reB·_,.-__,.- ==1-. The Methodist and Co-ngregation- I-'lon.

Culled From Herald's ~~C:%~:; ~~ ~~:~cctl::re€f~~~.~~de~ ty ~~eo~~.IOt~art~~:n:o~r:t~~:~~~ ~~~~}:

Exchanges For Week ~~~~~~_~~t~tc;l~:_O~~_~ ::~ ~~~E3tE·~_ti~=~~\iJ:Yl ...~~~I;J~~~~&i:~~;'[~~~~:i~
~r;r:~~i:\rr;l.leJ:~\·~-~~er~~~~dotO:or~~ nC~I~Cp}:coegr~:~(i\": ~I~~ti~ a~H'~~;~': ~:~~~nnat~~ l~~ ~~~(::::~;ic:o~<; s~:::--Hr-"""';i"""e'?r".,:Il'h"'c;F",_'r,:,,t :I,h"
of Emerson, -was. badly bu.rned last Ja:;t week. Harry L~x,. state manag- iff, Cl~rcne(> \\'H~ nominated hy the

-----wee~-\v_a .'. utt:ii1W- 1"_4f-_UW_----lW-ll...pil-r-l_l-l;aR__lea-glre-, was ~-ll.n-d--:-Me-Fatl-tl.<'"ft-b-v-



'Sunday, July 30
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I Wakefield ~s. Wayne Iii
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At Wayne Ball Park I~I
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occasion. of much regret. Bihl drew J. ~erguson, deceased. e I Ion truck in good running order," Has =
cit)' council is pr03P~~t~ng.II wit~ me~~~:' ~" ~~C~~~~eWS~uhdo:t:~c~~ ~~eI~:~t~~~~~r~~l~S~~' !h~a~i;t~ t::; ~~st b;.en

B
o,;e:~:ou~~~.~~l;t~ =

promise of success, for a new and at their meeting Tu~sda_y a~~e_rno~n. J:01¥,-.192-2,-and -P-IH'jtorling to.he . ==
jOlproved water supply. The present Miss Charlotte White lea the lesson the last will and testament of said FOR SALE-W,n sell 960 8Cl'eS ==
source is said to- be wearing out, and study. Next Tuesday Mrs. C. E. Me- deceased rna be _

As I am leaving Wayne, I wtll sell all of
my household furniture at public auc
tion at the residence, five blocks west of
the First National Bank cotner; on- ---

.'



W. M. Orr Ma or.
. _Bressler, City Clerk.

Basket Store

Genuine Apple Cider Vinegar
ThreJ:= Year!! Old

You want vinegar that will not dtsappoint. It's safe
to ask :ror "Seek No Further" brand. Also Heinz
pickling vinegar, a safe item to buy and always in
demand aLthL!LJie..a_sQn.

Ig, er a .peac es WI e on IS_ mar.
ket in cat:1Q~jn_about_ te_n da;}'s. Everybody waits _for
EJQ!!l-ta p~aches-the quality is fine and they -will
be the big canning item this year. If we have your
name o-n:--otlr---jist we:w,ttt-send-You -il6ti-ee-c'-Ii-a-ffivaloI

Basket Store Prices.
One quart_ Mason jars pure cocoa...
ba-r-ge- paeka-ge rolre(]~..
~ars Palm OlIve soap ......_. __

~~ree rolls Jumbo toil~t p~p_er. .__ m_ ........:.~:-~~~--
Ne\v -honeY .__ _._ _.. _ . _._ .. _.._.._._ 2Oc
Peanut butter, per pound. ... _ 20c
Powdered Bonami . . __ ._ _._._ _ 15c
Gold Dust flour .._.. _ $1.90
Large package Rub No More 30c
Wisconsin cheese _.... .._ .._27c
Salted peanuts, ten ounces ,._ __ , ._ _ _ 10c
Big assortment cookies, per pound _._ , 20c
Two pounds·bulk macaroni .25c
One pound white cocoanut :.35c
Jiffy or- Advo jell .... . _ 10c
Gallon blackberri-es------:-:'. . .;:$1;00- .
Gallon ioganberries .

l\'1ason jar cap""....................................................... .;:~Quart olives __

I. Six mills on th_e doll~r for a
re on n ersectlOn Pav- J

came Thursday to visit his dass~at~: atteh'd ali.o~seshoe tournament". ey

~t~;~W:lli~~~~ft~~;';_~~~:i~~~~~at~~ge;~~eW~1'~Battle-Creek,I~:"'l,.........~"""...._"l!'-"'~_~'!I"....."'II~"'""'It~~~-..,..-""'-"'"',.... ....'I/Io...,."'"....""iI~D
OWlsner one afternoon to ,,;sit Rev. who has been clerking at the Larson

Father Rose, another classmate. store, is to leave next ~hursday with
Miss Hilda Olson of Fairfax, S. D., Meadow Grove relative'g' on an auto

and Miss Mable -Olson -"Qf Bristow, mobile tri to N~w York.

. Word from M1SS ary en- a ~~~'---:J4...WiI.-~~~~.~ElI-II-~~l:--1I1J1t:~El~I.-I:~~;--j-;---

WhatIs-Bet~
- - -PiCnic Supper? --

Wayne is to be-coogTl!t-
uJated on its splendid

•. ?

Come in and let us suggest
a picnic menu, and see our
line of olves, pickles, po
tato chips, cakes, canned
meats, etc.

Tae-ca Red Alaska -sa:l.:
mon, 3 tinS-...._. __ ..$1.00

Life Boat, good grade
pink salmon, 6 tins $1.00

Not~a-Seed l~}b.

ges
Tae~co pork and beans in

tomato sauce, 6 tins
for' . . ..$1.00

Carnation and Borden's
milk, large tins, 2 for

.........25c
Cake FJour-Just receiv

.ed a fresh shipment of
SWan'-e Down. instant
cake flour. Nothing to
add but water. Per

,paCKage- .:._~.'-.'-'-.~.. _.35c

o e mar e. roted Sioux City. . e. nes ~y In i:l~:;.;_;i~~rdIlYon her way to Nor- :e~rr~:~~s ~~rhel~'\~:lIi ~c~~~:n~~~~:
your baIr-iug results by us- Mrs. Paul Ml!dn.er and rh11dren Ray Perdue rHurned last evening .tions. She is tu ruom with :mss Ber
ing old w"neat flour, arid w.e~t to' <:;:harter Oak, Ia., Friday to from Omaha where he marketed a nice Wilkerslln of Coleridge, who is

;~~ ~~~:u:~o~~riltth~af~' vl~/e~~~,~s~ F. S. Be=y attended ~a~1~~.Ct1~~'r Rogers_ went to Coun~ :~.~~o~~ 1:~~hy;~ngt7:di::oa~~'~~~~
of ~~~~~e;~ost has proven ~~e~~~:r~a:J~J~~ Heeney, held at ~~i~l~rr~ ~a~;s~~:urday for a week's uates of the Wayne State Normal.

its ~vorth_ to wany_hou.§.e.:__ fr~:b:~:e°:S~trI;t~:~~iea~.e~~~~ !lIi~~j~~~hI~~17oni~~_~t-t~~e~i~~~: An o;;~~a:ec_epI~~~I;_'fOIJtnd '"
Wlve-s,and-we-reel sure it had been gone a week. Hospital Monday. making the annual tax levy fo1'" the
will please you. SP:cial sak of eanton crepe dress- Hamilton'Brothers are fixing up a City 'of Wayne, Nebraska, for the
White Frost Flour, 48~ es FJ:lday an.d ~aturday at Mrs..J. F. finely appointed tea room in CQnnec- -fisGal----.--year ----etlmrn-e-ntirIg-"-May-2n ,

pound s~ck .. _.. _.....,_ .. $l.BO Je~~I::i t;:~~c:J~~.~8;nd 8 be;;;:~ tio~r:~:~!1~~~~:rboa;~~iington, visited 19~~. it ord~ined by the Mayor and

~:;~~~~:~~~_i~~?~~~~~~O_~~;~dC:~o~~~:;:~:.m~~_~::~
wnonad been visiting her sister, 1\1r5. Mr. and Mrs. C, ·R. Hendrickson the foJlowing purposes shall be and
E. B. Emerson, left fOT her horne and Miss Pear}_ Sewell_were_&~ hITW..o..r:.e__le!.ied.. u-P0l<---all ta~
yesterday. ---- - -- -- . In I 0 aync,

£ rs. Elizabeth Muth of Center, Carroll.. com-
Neb., \\;ho haa been visiting h~r ?lr. and 11rs. Frank Gamble a~d

daughter, Mrs Henrv S-uhr, retumed chlldlen Rlt' expected hume tomOlTOW a
home TUesda} Iflom an automobile hlP to ChIcago

:ifr and 30lrs Jack LlVE'nnghouse and \\jlodhull, III
left Saturda} fOJ Rochester ]\fmn ronglessman R E E\ans of Dako
to consult spcttahsts about the ta CIt} went through'" ayne Monda} I,n"""·'Hhng

I

health of the latt-er ~ evenmg on hts \\ U} to Randolph to
Mrs Nellle Coad of SlOUX Clh": attend to busmes~ c flfths of a

~~~~ ha.~nbne:n ;t;;~:l;S:~ th~o~~~le ~~ I ~O~Ol;~I~~O V;~a~:g~~~~:~n~oC~~I~~~; ~;~:;s maintalllllll' ,;d';·,;;;,',;; III
"a\n(', teft }cst(,lda} - pan~ home \lrR \oh Seggrrn \\hu d I 'lite' tifth~ of

IiI!" Edna Clark uf Craig, cam had been there for t\\O \H(ks dollar Hr mamtall1111g
~-B. J. ~. Lewlt'< and c. Olle-fifth of a

ICro~s, and her sons, Frank and tn- daughter, ~-liss Alice. went to ~ew- lar for purchasing
'gram. who attend school here, mun Grovc Wedne.s.da~' tu remain at departllle.QL
'I The St. :.\[ary'~ Guild took in $73 the A. H. Lewis home for a few days. f. Ont' -;nlll on the dollar TOI'
at the -ice Cl"rum social held Friday _Mr. and Mrs. L C. Trumbauer and maintaining City Library:

~~e~~~~, ~:lh~,~:,\\~.~~ ·~~nrt:::~~ce ~~::a;re\~~~:t:i~~d~fa~~:;~c:~ni~[ largfor~:~~:f\~..~Sg o:n~ ~~~Illfr~n~~'o~o~~
. Mrs. Susie Beyers and daug:bter, Charles, 'iVlllterset and Ves Moines, leading to said city.
EdlHl of Lyons, who had been visiting Iowa. h. One-fifth of a mill on the dol.

I
the former's cQusin Mrs. H, A. Sweet, Our stock of hats must be cleaned larjQ.!' esJa.blishing and_ ma-intnini'ng Wayne; -NeornsKa

re~~~~dL;~r;~.i:~t~~d6:1~;:,rnCoa~f., ~~~Ii~:~;e~ ~~eth;e~:~:l ofp:~;m~~ ~io~}_~i~~lidaC~ty~musement organiza'

l
:~~~=:::~~::::'=::=::~~::~=::::

who had been visiting if! Omaha, is $2.98 a hat, continues. Mrs..1. F. i. One mill on, the dollar for pay_
to arrive this week £0:_ a visit with JeJfrle.~. : ; i2_7il menLo! interest on_Street Improve-
irh.-PJYOr""'s mmneY, ~ri's. lII. A. Pryor Mrs. Ed. Wright lS expected home ment Bonds and creating a sinking· d

. . ., ., or elr paymen . a sinking fund for their payment.

fresh Fruits
Berries, ~ canta1bupes,

_:w.aW:melons-.on.ice,~
a;.c red plums, blpe plums,
oranges, ban;nas, grape
fr~it,. __p.eaches - every-

_~Two••Big Pict9res Next Week··1'wo_

Wallace Reid

READ THIS

7'hursday and Friday
August 3 and 4

Richard Barthelmes8

READ THIS

Tuesday & Wednesday
August 1 an4-2

Carefully Graded

$1.00 Per Bushel

From the Field Direct to You

Leave o'rders with Joe Baker at West Garage or See
Me on Street Saturday Afternoon..

in the fall. Dick Bannister and He
. . comes a ayne t a . ner p an to go to Spencer, Neb., Sat-

Craven's Hardware j27tlad II. Morris, formerly of this 1Iiace, urday and from there walk -down the
Sam Davies went to Sioux City now of Omaha, recently' entered a bank of the Missouri river to Sioux

Tuesday afternoon. hospital in that eity for treatment, City, a distance of abQut 200 miles.
Quick Meal oil stoves at H. B. and especially for the removal of Mrs. Anna Gildresleeve and child-

Craven's Hardware j27tlad tonsils which bad given him consid- rim are e ected home toda fro

• 0 or-
folk Wednesday noon to accompany
home Grego Bree of that 1Iiace, who
had been visiting for several months

~~h:J::~~~~h~~eo!~~~~I-:t-~l-oc--
_ D»trnin~__-,,~_>~~""'--.:-....,;;;..~ .. _

Mr. and Mrs._ Ray·.Robertson, Mis.
J. P. Larson and ·MiSll Elsie Echten
kamp are planning to leave Saturday
by automobile for Big Stone City, S.
D., to visit Mr. ana Mrs. C. J. Lund
and Mi.sa,Lillie-E_cbtenka:mp, w~o are

~~~:~::Othed:~-"a/d dumb
school at Council Bluffs, 'compalJ-'

ied by two girls, who~ ;:~~.,~"~,~i,;....;tf-~~_=,,,i,_:===~====1L-:-~..,;,_.,;,,==========;g:~L--- cc-~t:-R:i:;Aitsmfc-------1m·~"~dtP:"\IP~"~'-~';'f~th8-------£,(l,t1< N"U Wayne for a'while yesterda' on their

_W_a:y:-~o Denver;!o_visit rela ves. Allll~~~~~...~tioo....lIlIo"':':'..;......~(.oo~~~~ ....~,;;.~~-m~~~I~~,===="'=~F==";;============#==:i"I,,~~ree: were -d~ (,mutes a\'d wer~, I

S. D., Wednes"day to look after land The heavy ;ain of Tuesday morn- iti~;~~r ~: ;,~~:~:~~~~~~ ~it
interests. ing weakened the railroad tracks but dersleeve's sister, Mrs. F._G. Ahrends.

Mrs. H. P. Peterson came from caused flo-washouts. 'Phe-weaklilaces Mr. and Mrs;--Frank-C1Qugl). a·nd
• , • ----h _dan ·er.e-hetween...Hnskins_ .. .

- ter.-Mts. Charles Riese. on the main line ah(i between Ran- A. R. Wilson and ,family of Allen,
MrS. Frank bavey of Sioux City, dolph and Carroll and the hranch. At drove to Wa)'"ne Sunday and were

~isited from Saturday to Tuesday these places the water was up over guests of Rev. and Mrs. William Kil-
with her daughter. Mrs. F. S. Berry. the traoks. burn.

Another opportunity is offered you Mr. and Mrs. _Art Hirshma!1. ~nd . Dr. W. R. Talboy and daughter,
to secure one of those' dainty wash baby of l3TOOmfield, MrJ;j. Elb Stenic Miss Ruth, of Newcastle, motored to
dresses at Mrs. J. F. Jeffries, on sale and baby of Omaha, Mrs. Nick Ren· Wayne Tuesday to accompany home
now at $3.98 and $4.98. - j27tl nick of Omah' . , .

Ri!v:-wmiam Keams -went to Em· Newton of Bloomfield, were guests visiting friends at the State Teachers
erson Saturday to assist at the reo Saturday in the A. Henegar home. College.
quiem high mass for the late Jim Mrs. Henegar had visited in Bloo-m- The Friwohe- camp fire' 'rls . I
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per cent,

--mgh~~-~~';:c~~~~]~;~T;~n~~;~t~~n:~i~~:!i~~c~~'i';oap~~cc~~~~;,~~a'~';~k
ROO ski-ll-{)f Le\\-'-:i.s'~ Le--\vis-, chiropractors, of \Vayne, Nebrask.a-.-_", " .,_._ ' _
- - -Any further-desired-Information will b ..
u an appy parents. \-\'I\1. PFIST R

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

To 'Vhom It May Concern:

Little Harold Pfister, aged 2~ ij1onths, became .seriously ill on Octooel'
18, 1920. . . '.

The family physician was .summoned, who gave him every attention
for seven days, the child gradually growing worse, and becoming wholly un
conscious. A second, physician was called from Sioux City in consultation.
They agreed that ~he con~,i~ioI1 wa.s \'ery seriouL _ ,_ . r

look I~1:t~a:\:o~~1~t1:~~ttae~~~~~~~~;~~~7th~\~~JW~uo~'li:~1h:~:Oh~~~
longer.

In this almost hopeless moment, a urother suggested as a last resort the
-- ---c,h-i-r-o-p-ffl-et6i's- of Wayn-e,- Nebraska.

In two hours Lewis & Le~vis; chiropractors, were at the bedside of the
little sufferer, who to all appearances was very nearly a corpse. .Improve
ment became evident, ana continued, Harold had a fever of 104 2-10. He
f~lly- l':cevered: ,af-te~\"e ad-j-ttstment-s "'ithnut, the aid ~~ ~~~ )c::rogS -

Convincing Testimony to Science
of ChIropractic .

Ke\\-cCistle, Neb., Jan. 22, 1920.

in thelle times, and w\~ can't dijn1'th~I~I~~~!~~@]~~!Iglw:ies of c.er ptots ,an-d sleuth1, ;!IId
crimes. :~nd the rea<!er murmurs
sadl~', "l}VhllLa dragon she ,mmt,be,
sbe who· writes 00 blith(-'ly, glad!:!', of
red carnage in a st'a:" TI'i:'n ~0m<'!

d[(~' the reader ser~ he-T, alld he cr:es
aloud, "Gadzooks!" And a mo"~ as
tonished gllezeris thn~ reader of her
boob, For she's quiet and retiring,
!'ohe is of a 'que('nly- grace--;-----:rrot-i-f
bloodshed she's· desiring, there's -no
srmj)tom in h('r face, Nearly all this
season's thriJle]'s are by female au

----writ';'through-tlum-pagm;-"1Id-

-fli-t:--And' ~'--authors
lilFTffelr fury in theIr boola; in their
pl'ivat... livl's t-lley're tendel" drinking
tea In qUIet nooks. -- ---

-~

Ri",be•.
I sometimes ~'eal'n for coin tJ l)ell'n,

fo\' all the hrands of mom~~': "thi,.
_ life," I think, "with loads of chink,

--------c--~-':.~..~-~-'~-~-~-~_~~~~~--~-~-~-"_._Iwould ceJ·tainl~· be Sllnny. Now down

1

- - the Toad', to my abode, the wolf is
wish to shine; so)'11 be an atwrney arawing closer; and I must scheme

UNCLE 'WALT ' -;;~?t ~':~l~~Fn~·:~~f ~~lemsi;~~~ p-;t;~~~ :;e
d
g~~~:l',an~h~r~:~~i~fd:~':n~()la~1

. Tbe Poet Philo.oph~r. i weird, and ding-rams a dinner for lords two will soon demand their dol-
, : ~on1E' one with a bcard~' She -did as lars, and bailiffs bum will "hortly •. . I~he .t.'XPCded, she saw hCl' fame in- come, with other noxious callers. The

Fifty Cenh. C!'eu!Oe, and now she's been ele~ted.-u wh1J':le-year·roumt--'1-nrr1cth-e p'(ITJ
I often wonder where be is, James, jUbt~('e of thl! peace. With honl?rs the kopeck :lnd the shilling; I eny)',

~~I'b~ih~:~~e~~Yn::~~~~i;~i~~~il\~~~;~I ~~~ I:hl:,~e~, ~,~~tl;~:ll~:~d~~l,k~lf\:~::;~ ~~~~e\~,e ~~r/~~:;, mc~t~~::~snl~~~e~
the solemn forest Wend. No mutter les..'l and alone, >:0 lighted window "ith wealthJ' skates I mingle and
where he may have trekked, through: greets hel' when. homeward 8pe re_ foregather, and hear them sweat' and

:;~:e~l;:t ~~~~1~~~ :~::ths~j]j':~:~!1~~.~'~~O~~~~gs;:S~:;nds,bell~se~e~r~~~~~n ';~~ ~~:l~k~;~illu~;t:\~:cae1:1
me fifty cents.. Perhaps he flees in' gre% was amazing, but ever and anon jumps and milHonaires are roaring;
frenzied haste before a ·wild-mid- i I sce her s~dl~· gazing as though some the prices rise lind wealthy: guy;; are

·'~i:e.~~a;~;~;h~l:;~l::~~ss~~~enIl~~ 1~~i(~l"l:::I~"gO~~ed tli~.':dW~~~ \~:'le a~~ ~:~~\dhs~l~~:;~~s.~~~~;~~s ~~rt~~S~~~~
trail. I picture him In camp a8]eep,' I'llly.,that lrn:ng- ('<ll1\\'iH]CS only seem ords broken, he gathers up the lov·
·wh~ stars peep through the cloudy worth thc ptlce w" pay, ing cup and e'·e1'>' other token. Whe.n

=:;'b~~~J1:~hb~ ~:.ew~~:\~t~e~;~l i --<;>-" I ~bsel've his ~\'P~ry, cmve, hi.s eare

,-we'wtllleaveIu1Y3UTor"'Big -stOne I:alre~'5:-rl., an-if will~-gone -two w;;eks~

We will be back and ready for business Monday, August 14.

Phone Ash 491 Wayne, Neb.

111 111111'

did the~ same. 'The world has always
had its host of men .who hate the in said court on April 8, 1922, in ance to the terms of a certain >\Tit- of the pendency of this petition and
word "improve," who make an idiotic favor of the Omaha National Bank, ten contract between said Harlan H. of the time and place fixed for the
boast of trotting in the ,same old Omaha, Nebraska, for the sum of Hickman and Cliff Penn. hearing thereon be given by publica.

, " n a inst F. .. .. .



Strickland

_.~~---------- ====='==::=~
~---

Discounting the "Discount"
._ _ -ily:.:a-=dvan£e--=_

You -fIon!t- h-ave--to-be-a-slne-wd--bargainer to g~r_~_~Q.w;-_:mice o_n.
:the~~rcr~Rib4'teaCfcora:- ---- -----;------

Instead of listing it at ahi"~ price, to enable the ae~ler--to attractyou
with a so-called "long discount," we list it as low as we profitably can.
You can-see-frem the fiiures b-dQ";'-that---its adve;t~ed price- i~~ to~er-
than the net price you are asked to· pay for many "long discount"
tires of'1lnknown value. -- --- - ---

We believ~ theaverage man would rather buy tires on this frank and
open basi.s" and assure himself a product of recognized worth.

The new Goodyear Cross~Rib Tread. Cord is _m~~e of high-grade
long.staple cotton. and it embodies the patented GOQdyear method
of group_ply construction.
Irfdesign, materials and manufacture it is-a representative Goodyear
product, built to safeguard the world·wide Goodyear reputation.
It has a different tread -from thte famou-s-Ail;Weather Tread Cord
a new tread with .. a ....deep. clean-cut, cog.like pattern-and it sella
for from 2e~-less. ,- - - -

You can get the new GoC!.dyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord now, as wen~
the famous All-Weather Tread Cord, from any of the Goodyear
Service Station Dealer_s listed here_

Compare theseJjn"w wiihiiE1prices yOll are ask'ed topay fdr <'llong discou;'t~' tires

30 x 3~ Clincher. . $ 13!50-~-~ Straight Side .. $25.45, 33 :II: 4~ Straig;ht Side .. $32.15
30:11: 3}{ Straight Side 15.85 JJ x 4 Scraight Side,. 26.80 34::1: 4,l{ Straight Side,. 32.95

__ 32.1t~y.l Straight Side_, 19.'75 J4x4--~Stra-i~3-5------33x5-----5tnigh-t-5~.-390te

31 X 4 Straigbt Side.. 23.50 J"2 x 4}4 Straight Side.. 31.45 35 x S S!r"ight Side.. .1.05
TMu prius incfll<{e manujacJUrrr'S p;(he Ja~

,Goodyear t:;r,?ss-l?ikIr~atl_Cp!!l TiTes~ f!bo_ made in 6. 7...JJJJd 8 hlcluhesfor~-

, n e ,e oa arrive ,8

w~~ons per day, -for th-e Black- Rihs,
is the usual amount.

Leaving Fort Plen'e the bot~t on
the ,jth Clime to the Indian village of
the Ghe~'ennc -agency. - Therctncy 
saw fifty or sb::ty tepees, -and a large
number of Indinns. The bOl,lt next

From Wayne I-~erald~9. ar.dyed at !"'QXLfuill~~~
Judg;F;;Jes of Ponca, visited here. i1y Jocatedon a bluff. The nert stop
Rov Gold-;---~;---------:--·-.-,' a sa u e ~. g:nsc was

The old court house buildin which Fo t Buford. Thev e ected to et
as been sold to "Bruce Rosa, is being to Fort Peek on the 15th, when t ey

. . ~~_~or P~ter.

we mgs are 0 e erected.
-P;-'-H. Kohl, M. P. Ahern, Fred Farmer Commit. Suicide.

VoJpp, Dan Harrington and E. J. Ray- Allen News: :gaits ·KaY-r----a--yotmg-
mond have _been appointed a commit- farmer about 35 yea.rs of age, corn
tee to perfect plans for holding a car· mitted suicide by hanging at his

- niVB~---ii1- w:aYfle-in-~emb-e~.- - -- F a~out eleve.n miles southeast _ y 0 une, • otiee of Sheriff'. Sale.

-ac- -part~o - -e-s e;- :------------ --- overc arge .supP Y 0 pa 1'10 Ism an

Omaha Woman De~ to-~~~~t.~h:"\iG;:eg~i~~:~.t to N_orfolk ~~~:d ~~t~~~~~ ~;:y,P~sb~~:e~he~~l~~;
clares. lel~'~~' t~~l~~~sh~:e::re:~;t ttl Ful- :~~:~~s ~~eb~or~:~~}~lbaa;~e~~.way

'Business n1Cll of Wisner, are pl,an- On the 6th, a little episode oeC'llr·
"I haven't fcit a sign of my oid ning a Harvest Home picnic, red on );wurd the boat. The stewaro;l

troUbles -gince taking Tanlac," said Mastel' Jal1Tes Pile' returned from had soiilC words with one of his men,
Mrs, Fred Gaeth, 202 N. 19th St" a visit with his aunt in Omaha. ./ and struck him and the man, re~li
Oma41l, Neb. -J. P. Gael'tnel' hus moved his fur- ating, shot him in the arm, breaking

"I suffered dreadfullv fur two niture stol'e into a new building. the bone. This .caused quite an ex-
years from severe sw:undl tL'oubl€-'~ Miss :\ettie Perry entertained for citement for a short time, but in this
and was badly run down, .-\t timc~ I her cousin, Miss Maud Perry of Oma- part (if the world, shooting is not so
had such awful pains In my stomach ha. serious ,an offe~se as .io.the st,ates. On
I could hardly stand them, with se- D. E. !'.'"ewton is installing Ii Targe tIiTS-da),tne1Joatamved at Medicine
vere headaches and dizzy spells. At eight-hol'se power engine in his feed Rock, where-info!'~atLQJL..'~

~~~~iJ2::-:01_~:~~c~~ill~~ :~~i~ i:lk,,~V;llli;~eckenha:;;~~-Ran_~;;~;I!~~1-t"aJt;ri~:\~~~
- I -couldn't -ao--my":liauEe\VG1'Ii-,-::-':-:-- doJ-ph,::-ul--a guest in the Bechmhau8' "raJ----whtteS1l:1Jlea. --

___~~~€-eJ'l'"--Tmpl'c,-vmg rrom the hoine. On Monday. thc 7th, the. boat ar-
very first by tsking Tanlal', Myap" Mr. .an;;! ,1\lr5. Homer Skeen of rivpd at Standing Rock, where some
petite is ,splendid. I do, my ho~se Sioux City, ca-m-e-tu--Yirit"thriaTmer's -gm:J(t houses -mHI l~1'fiTY of--sotiiler'i' - 
work easl!S", and feel as well as I PHrentS. are scen, About seventy-fiye tepee!'
ever did in my life. My duu~hter be- :\1nl. Charles Walter arrived iUlm are located hf're, hence the red man

¥iii-.,lriKiilg'. TanliC- ~ate-r!\ceing what C. hiea.go to visit her lllother, ~1.rS'.A.. abound". in U.".his. g.lors-... J.n. the af-!It did for me, and It h(ls done her a E. Slater. tel'no6n they passed old Fort Rice,
world of good. \Ye arC' grllte- ;\1155 Gibbs who has vlsitmg which is now abandoned.
fu], lLnd glad to it to at the R. A. )lcEachen return- Ths next day they came to Fort
other.s,'! ~ cu-to omatra--;-- - Lincoln, whIch is four nllles from

TanIaI' IS sold by all good drug- :\11'5, JennIe a Bismarck. It 15 sItuated on a bluff,
gists, _ j27tlad l'e!\idence of and is a ]~rge and e_xtcnsive fortr(>ss.

R. B. Judson Company ITh~~~i~~ein ~~~;.:~~~;; ;~f\~~1/~n~7;:s;~PI~i:e~xl
Seller'S Kitchen Cabinetll !"Old 130 acres to On the 9th the boat mct the
Singer Sewi!1g Machines ~o!' $18 an ocre. steamers Batch~ior and _Red Clo~d,

__con~=~~~~~:~f~ an~ife.~r:~·~~~.y~ce,~~·ell~~:~ :;n~~~ ;:~:;.h._\~~r~hc.Con~~~~:.(j~:n ~~:J~e~a:~:~
: Wayne, Neb. Sor:s of Herman. along, the travelers saw many streaks

J. C. Johnson & Wm, Hawkins g]";~h~~~:i~l! g~~~tu;~ e~~~~'~i~~l~n~ ~i~;~a~n ;h~I;~~~I~~ ~~~~l~ee~r~~~~~:
Only Graduate at the cornel' of the Hoyd hoteL who.s.e......e.xploratiDns iIL such matter5 _

VETERINARIANS -n.-King Hem i~ startin~ a store in aTe well known in this t"ountry.
In Wayne County the bu.ilding with H~l'l'Y Welch. He ,The nC!xt day. the 10th, they pIl.SS-

Office Phone Ash 751. Wayne, .Neb. Wi~I~~~~I.]eT~d:~~~~tl~~t~~:l~~~\ has ~~ ~~ri~~l~h~\~~oa:r~,al;:)h:h~l:;sui~

DOCTO·R T. T. JONES t~:~sh~~e: t~oek ~~~~e~s~~~l f~~d~~:: ~~sn~;~~o~hll:: t~e:Yb~:~:dn~p~the
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ly. --.- . Indisns g~there~ aro~nd :,nd wh~oP"

Ph Calll! AO~ere4d4 D~ ~~ Nigh~41' yiei~r~iSa~.~a~att~at;~n~:~e:aII;~~~~ ~~~~_a;~I~~_Q.~~~~' _::t l
t~or~~~

(lnea: ce. ; I' eneI', . past. The price remains ood on amiable class of citizens in the

r

Wayne Auto Radia
tor Repair Co.

l

pleasure take your joy
rides or long trips when
your car is equipped
wi~h a

Tyree Radiatoro.
Tyree Core

as you get a guarantee
certificate from factory
and us for one year, We
are exclusive agents in
this part of Nebraska
for the best Radiator

___.. ."_e. ffia<Je.
Wayne- Auto Radiator

Lpcated Jh Block East of
Hurstad's Store

Be Eye-Wise

Pain in or about the eyes,
twitching ,0£ the lids, itJ:itation
or inflammation, headllche and
a hundred otber symptoms, in~

--dieat-e-----e-ye----strain-the~

·"'\laU~of l;UJ).8t...diaeMeB..Gf..tbe
eye. The danger is in delay. Be
eye-wise, and at the"lirst indica
tion of trouble, consult ui. Our
advice costs you nothing, and

_.JnaYJlav.a y.o1l-lllan¥ -dollaIS,-Rnd
~ears of suffering,

W.B. VAIL
Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb.

beauty of the "i~lan.d of rivers" a.nd about 7 o'clock Wednesday morning, materially. aid in setting aright any lot six (6) and ~e south half of lot south half of the s()utb~j; _q~~--
tel.ls of the hosp~t?lity of the na.tive and was surprised that 'She had slept of the thmgs now in disorder. five (5), bJock eleven (11). north of section 24, township 26, range l r
chlef whom he VISIted: so late as ber husband was a very' addition to_ Wayne, Nebraska, and east of the 6tbp. m_, in Wayne coun-

The poles. have ~rrlVed. for a new early riser a.:nd usually woke the Woul , ,. ___._, .•

Liberty Bonds atPar
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5Q Ib.~P.ailSemi·SolidFree
witn-eEacn Barrel

BASKET STORE
Wayne, Neb.

Amount.

'2,1,75
6.75

10.50
3.75

26.25
4.55
4:50
3.45

19.50

6,19
2.80
9.75

Amount.

13.50

64.00
51.10

30.00
30.00

1922.

::g~' Behmer, e:c:::·-::c~llt~.._..... 3.00 C. A. Grot};':,!ee~:~ti:ne~ffiCial ---_. _3~QO -2242. Th£o~ _Wendt: road wo~~",_•••••.• __ ••••••••••---._-.---- •.•.•. __ .--••'._--••-••...•-~.'.-••.--__ •._..:". Garfield. A;--W .Ahern, election offiCliiT .. 3.00 2243 Thea, Wendt, grader
M. I. Swihart, election official......... . 4.50 D. L. Stri<;kland, election official 3.00 2251 Gustav l\Ia~', road
Luther Anderson, election official 4.50 Hoskins. 2253 Wm. May, road
David Rees, election official 4.50 H. E. Ruhlow, delivering ballots to polls .. _........ 4.20
E. A. Morris. election official ..,. 3.30 H. E. Ruhlow, rl:'turning ballots to county clerk .. 4.20 137 Louis Number road

===~J!'>l~c~p""_-!J""'!'.. -.Jl>!'~i'f]~=__=__~,=__ =~~~..=_==__.=,-=---~-~=--=.=~H==~ rumes roa wor

~~t~t:Si~~~~~: :::~~~~ ~:~::: : :::::::::.::.::~:::::::::~.... ::~~ :: :: ;:iliU:r~~'r~:~:f~~g~~I~~r~:t~o~~~~~i~';k~:~-- r~~ 7;~ -~·:n~--;~:k-, ~:~~~~pr~~~~~~-_~~_-_~_-~...~~:~:~:~=:._
W. C. Bruse, election official : _.... . 3.31 Sherman. 1247 David C. Leonhart, repairing and running tractor .._._
Sam' Jenkins, election official.. 3.30 J. L. Davis, delivering ballots to polls ._ .. ... _. .... 4.00 1248 M. L. Halpin, repairing tractor and running grader...

Sherman. J. L. Davis, returning b'allots to county clerk _. 4.00 1249 M. L. Halpin, running gradl:'r.... _._ .. _...
Lot MorriE, election official 3,00 Hancock. 1250 David C. Leonhart, running tractor __ .. _ _
Lawrence E. Jenkins, election official.. 3.00 H. C. Lindsay, delivering ballots to polls.. . 3.50 1270 Stroud & Company, .one drag Scraper
Geo. R. Noakes. election official _.~... . 3.90 H. C. Lindsay, returning ballots to county clerk 3.40 1278 Aug. Benedict, road work _.. __ .._ ::
W. A. Williams,«election official. 3.90 Chapin. Laid Over Claims.
J. L, Davis, election official. 3.90 Wm..Prince, del!vering ballots to polls ._ 3.10 The following Claims are on file against the eo
A. C. Glasser Ie' . 0 a IS Ime~

43.90

21.60
32.40
21.60
16.20
42.00

12.Q"1I ---

7.80
29.00
29.00
29.00_
29.00
11.00

2.40

", -
Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk.3.40

Leslie.

Plum Creek.
George BetTes, delivering ballots to polls _._. ._ ...
George BeJ,Tes, returning ballots to county clerk

Hunter.
...D. F. Sandahl, delivering ballots to county clerk

4.20

4.50

4.50
4.50
4.50

Wm. Prince, election
B, F. Lewis, election
T. J. Pr~'or, election

Ed. Hornby, election

VI, H. Root, election official. .. . _. 8.00 Deer Creek. General Claims.
E. P. Owens, election official. 3.90 G. W. Yaryan, delivering ballots to poUs ---.-_.-....... 3.20 No. 133 for $52.50; No. 870 for $20.00; No, 871 for $20.00·_NQ. 10.4.3
H. W. Burnham, election official ._....... 3.90 G. W. Yaryan, returning baJlots to county clerk. 3.20 for $46.65; No. 1243 for $15.00. - • - .

Hancock. Brenna. GQ1]lmis~oner._DistrictClaillU!,
Prell Wendt, ~lection official :.... 3,00 AI~n G, Wert, r:~;:;·:~~gbb~~Bts~o~~.·~i~;.k··::·· 2.60 0 ~imo~issiO~~;~istrict No. l-Cotbi

lloyd A. Prince, election official.. . _ '...... 3.00 _ ___ Strahan. 1922-No. 12.§J Lor .$]0.4-8.
__lIermoIJ_J", J?'_odeIl, ele~tion_ off1ci!li.... _n 3-.0-0 - Bryan H. Klo-pp-iR-g;----deliv-ering ballGts to polls .__ ..._..... 2.30". Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch.

August Rehmus, election~offi.cial.. 4.20 Bryan.H. Klopping. returning ballots to county clerk.. 2.30 No. 242 for $39.60; No. 984 for ~3.75; No. 1215 for $31.00; No. 1221

~: ~: ~~a~~~~.tfuT:~~,=·_-_---_··-~~==·_---_····_·-·~~~. __·--.J".as.._B.-_~, dell¥e:-ing. ~:~Ih-:-.=_=.~==.-=;::..::- ---2:90" iO~~~:;0~~:-r;~~~:-o4r-;r5:'-~-~~i#~~}2J6~~fi~f-;;:~~---------O

for $92.00; No. 1285 for $45.00 ~ NQ.-129-9- for $45.5-0~-N;-13~~-i~;;~5-_0-0----

---- 1.'

.Grant~". Mears

and raised i~ Wl{yne county, and is
one'of" the cou,nty's best young men..

I want to thank you, one and aU; for
- the-·-loyat---sup1JU!"t -givetrDIe---at" --last

week's primar;r election, more so from
- as orn

2.90

3.20
3.20

"-~--~----------- 1r.UU"-.
....._................... 3.00

................"............•~ 20.60

--:~--

_ames a.nsen, e ec Ion 0 cIa ..... _.. 3.30 Y .J ts, returning ballots'to county clerk ..
Deer Creek. 'Winside.

~~6,~a~te~~ncl~~~~ti~~c~~cial....-... ::~~~: :: g:~~: ::~:~:~o~t~c~~~~i·~i~~k·::.__
David Theopl).lIus, election official 4.20 Wayne 1st Ward.
L. W. Carter, election official.. 4.20 Clyde Oman, delivering ballots to polls 2.00
G. W. Yaryan-;--election official _ _...................... 4.20 Clyde Oman, returning ballots to county clerk 2.00

'---~~~c.lli.I.--.-- ..,..~~. -------- -Wayrte-2nd--wardr-------~---
Jag. E. lfancock, election official __ ... 4.20 S. E. Auker, returnlllg baUots to county clerk 2.10
lIuel Montgomery, election official. 4,20" 1274 Robert Johnson, blacksmithing 26.75
W. R. Thomas. election official ._.... . 4.20 1276 City of Wayne, light for July ...._.....•........................_._..... 13.93

Brenna. 1281 B. H. Swj.mm. mileage for June on cattle tuberculor test ._.. 46.60
Nicholas Kohler, election official.. ... 3.80 1296 P. M. . . reight and postage for July 12.90
lIugo~_plittgerber,election official..... 8.30 1298 _ 332.33

"Fred liaird, election. official ._ _ _... 3.30 1802
__'_---C-.E..wright eJection OfficjAL ~=.r.~_ -3-.$0 __

Alvin G. Wert. election official. 4.50
Nels Granquist, election official.. 4.60
W. "Eo Lindsay election official :

. mng oses, I' ectlon 0 clal ._ .... 4.50- Mother Pe~si~~··~~d:-····-
A. E. Gilder5leeve, election official. 4.60 No. Name, ,. What For. Amount.

Strahan. 869 Mrs. Irma Brown, widow's pension fro:m August 20 to Sep.
True-Prescott, electi-on--Ofticlal_..~.~..~._..... ...0 ,._...... ---+.0& --tember- 2-{1 : ••••••.••••_••::-.:-.::-.~.:.-:_-••_.'..=....~.=-.=-;:.:.:..=-•.:•.:..:..:.::=.: .-:-::.=-::- 2"0.00

.~ Bryan H. Klopping, election official ...._.. ::~:;:::: tgi ~i1"'1'~DaVfif>"E.: __.,alflthP~~~~~~;..;.~:.:I~7.~.m;:~k2-
ir.~~~C;i~~~~~ffl~':it~::~:::.... 4.06 General Road Fund.
"F. W. Vahlkamp, ehiction official. .... 4,05 No. Name, What For.
B. H. McEachen, election official. 2.70 General Road Fund No, I-Corbit.
"F. A. Spa-hr, election offic.ial _.. 2.70 768 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg.' Co., Armco i:i'o!l culverts _ .
Geo. A. McEachen, election official. 2.70 1303 Concrete::.Construction Co., concrete l.ulvert work :' 1087.85
"t.__ E, S:t:r~haJ:t~-~l~ctiqn__9l!!~~_··· t""'•••••••• 2SJl ._ ~_ Getieral...1Wad-.Eund-No.-f=Miller ~ -='==

~.-,~IiJ:-KloPPing, electio!~~:fal .' .~.~-.---:=:.~~~.-~.===-6,10 1919 -C~r~s ~ernhnrdt, road WO~~~:=~...\:.m.:....~....==....~:~7.00
'.... _ In.s. B. e;trier. election official_~..... 6.10' 1921.) - . .

"~t~::i~:I~~;~e:l~~~o~ffi:Ai~i~ ~:~~ 2612 Herma~t~itzke,road W1lr: 1·922~··· ......_......-..
';::"'-::0. '...---~- G.rier;.: e~ectil;m ofllc~~,l~_·~~~..-_ _ - ··· C....... 5.10_ a1}- Norfo~k\ ridge &~G"""".,~""'uo~ti~.'n~c'':_,~{;;~~:.:'~=~~U~~::~=~~=~~::~~~~~~~?

_!~~\4;i~-o~·#,,:~,~:."" --,~~-~~~Ji~{:~~~~~~;~:~";:~;'



"La France Human Hair Nets are guaranteed perfect and full size.
An absolute match for every shade of hair. Specially processed for
strength and durability. If this La France should not give you com
plete satisfaction return it to us and we will send you a new net,"

LAR§~ LARSON.

cauteLa guarantee of quality be any better than the above?
The price will show whatcascb andA'.utmj;H11blljdngc~wit¥~-'

Our regular prfce -on these LaFi]l1l.G.eJ2m1b.Le...Mesh.-~wfj4----tiia--
:ee tltree frrr25-.cl!nrs(ii·iiJ~f=-9(h:ents~

__ L:;..:;

___ -------=--=-=~:--;~'~--~:c:-:~D~~

Sflks

Holeproof Hosiery
For Women

Holeproof popularity is based on
the· solid rock of better values:
Descriminating womel) choose
Holeprooi for its exeeUent--ap
pearance and long wearing qual
ities. We have them in regular
and extra sizes and nearly all
numbers have the extra stretch
rib tal!' -

Style indi a wear and man-
u acturers are showing the most beautiful qualities and color shades they have
shown in years. Materials of satin cantons, cantons, crepe de chine, crepe knit,
zig zaK c:r.epe, and' all are- extra heavy rich materials. Our orders have been
placed and will a:rrive in the near future. Plan our new f

Introdueing
LaFrance double mesh hair nets are packed exclusively for
our stores in large qu_antities. W,,~v:e just U!!llli!lk~ll-~

s_hipment of L<LEt:anca.<1 "
from, the imPorters. Each net carries the following guaran
tee printed on the back of the envelope:

t-I
I

WAYN~, NEBRASKA, TH!.,l'RSDAY, JULY 27, 1922.

_;n_
l'STRANGE IDOLS"

DUSTIN FARNUM

,o\.dll:J.iuion 10 and 30 CellU

AliI) Toonerville Comedy,
"TOONERVJLLE TRAILS"

o a ou our miles. a 0 ermg or mIssIon WI 1 be tak-

th~:o~e:;s ~~~~~~St~~;;n~~:Ola~; ~~~~ti:E'~os~~~ke{;e~r~~o~u~~:eUa:i~~nMorning f?ervice, 11 a. ~. Rev. :1.
say that ~he church is losing its grip \".ersity of ~ebraska give talks .f~om Schrader of Hoop_er, Neb., W"11I

-------... Wayne-;-ffi;flr;lska:-

·Q;.f~H~e&~-Snn=-=~-_- .... ;,~
1 \VayP9. Ne~.
I

~siting in the A. E. GildC[l'sleeve

pome the past three weeks, returned ~=:-===========:mf====
MI'. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy and ~ --.:..-

famil and Mr. and Mrs. L Ie Sode ~~mllJTIYIng-grOceneS-f~r-;-_.ho;-~-~·amucli--niore difficult task
were-Sun ay drnner -guests of -Mr. 0 "than purchasing in-any other commodity. When one buys a new pair of
and Ml"l!. ffa'rry'"" BaifiL shoes j an automobile, a coat or a pair of shoes j the problem of deciding
anri~~~u~~~~e~fo~~~~:d~r:~: . comes only at long intervals.

~~r~~;esu~:m:"";c.su",n",da,.,y,--,,,;n+-tf!lb-,no~1!,;;;~;\'~~c'r¥;~:;!~'~~~(di~ii~~~~=~~~~r:i:;nth::;~~~;;I~~:s~:nis
Ja~~r*ag:~be~:nJ:;~s,s~~rlJ:~nd the housewife'f! biggest problem.
Vern Trautman attended the ball ' Th~re is an answer. It is to be had at this store. We specialize on teI!!Pt-
game at Pilger Sunday. ing foods and in such large variety that planning a meal no longer carries a'

Rev. E. N. Littrell gave, an enter_ dread. -
t,ainment at Grace church Saturday
;;:e~~o'¥~I~!tHral~ct~-t?tIfi5~~;; , . F1t~FJ:J.day _and_Saturdu,y:--these--speciaJ~pmes=----

~i~f:t~~~~dent E. M. Furman, as- Pure bulk cOC:On, two pounds__ ....._...2Sc Bor~en's e~aPo~~~~~.~~~.~..~~~:~..~$~".OO~.-,Itt/I--~

I
had ~s dinner guests Sunday: Mr. ~ortolJ. sardines, in tamJtoa ~~~~~: 4 bars P & 6 W:hite Naptha soap _...2Sc
.and Mrs. Rudolph Suhr of Anne- two c::ms for .. _._. __ .._ _ _..3Sc 6 bars Luna soap 25c

,!J._eim, Gl>lif" :r.Ir. Md_ Mrs. _.Fred __Qam.~l.cig:lrettc.s.---llerc.::l.l±on_o:f-:t--en- --- --29c-ean-S-weet-Wrinkled-Peas:::==t5-c
Meyers and Mr..and Mrs. Martin paclwges $1.50 Quart Kerr wide mouth jars, doz•..75c .
Meyers .and faml.ly of Pender. Three large rolls toilet paper _25c Pint, KeJ:T wide mouth J~ars, doz 60c

~~~ottlcbluhlg, t)VO ~or .........•......25c 2·qt., ~~ ,vi_de mouth jars. doz..__.95c -

'Vdd

1i...~caa~nW
~..~ -::~~._~ .--_-·~n __~-:;; ..~_:;;:;::"'.'-~ ,,/;::.~-~--:~~

111.~ .....
~;:,;,w.~~.~--

~======Jt;iI:.='tU=-=~==.='=,="lJ;.=.=.=:i#-=='=.=-=-.-=--=--=.=-=.,j-"'1~{£~~~~~?~~:~~:;~IJl_~~~C 139

community, serves as a commu~~r ~r:~ pay dividends on the SO~Qr-wrnsrd~si3. , _ .

~s spread to points outside of the time a~d invest~en~. ~nd .!loon J~hn • , _ New _York Tribune staff a-nswer8~_1to _Mr. __Ediso~ that if '_o~_e' ;~te_lll£tsJe.l~~~~_~ry_grammar__ is __ -e'Ven__ nwr.e _

'''''.'.' A.Saunder. C~unty CLur-ch.. '. ~~~:=t~~n;o~:e~:: ~~;nf~;~~:::- (" , . ) ~;~~~=~~;;t~:::tn 8~Sg~~S~~~ ::t~~~~~n i~f d:~:ir:ofO::e t~.:o~~f I:..~~~:~h.~n the damage .done to the
A ·few days ago It was tbe prlVl- thIng that ymght; be of value If told Brenna -; - --- -- _.

lege of ffie writer to visit the pastor to other folks in the community. . _c •

of Ii church in Saunders county-a Soon he is on the program.. . I~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-!Iftpastor who believes that the measure "Sometimes we have conpetition B. C. club meets with MrE. George
of a church's influence is not deter- in our programs between different Von Seggern Friday.
mined by the number of sermons BChool districts," said Rev. Kellow. Mrs. F. Irving Moses went to
'preached each year or by the number "Competition always arouses eater' .

Rev. Kellow, one of those w\ole- In our community meetip.gs -Je take wee~ .... .
soulee[, athletic, virile fellows, with up for discussion the things that are MIss Ina Reed of ~tnslde, VlSlt.ed

from Wednesday until Sunday Wlth

~~~~~ .,,,. '-----



GrantS..Mears

'I'lley will aiso take your dwelling in WJl.YJl€
much lower rate than old line companies.

Wayne, N~b.Over Central Meat Market

~" ,~" liaye_-_beeli' .\v~1tin?, i~_s_';1:rance ~or the .Far1l?'e~B
- -:l\iIutual" for aiounu't,venty year:s. They are O. K. and
~ wili _S:a~e yo~~-moiiey; ---

_._O,ab>.i8,D. _Vi.it 'N:~

~ .J>arke~,-:.s.-'J!.,'N.cw
iams :rnade a two-da
into Nebraska, _
week. 'Ford Hackett ..accon,panied
him,. .Friday eVi.ll.1ing WDlf"spen.t in
visiting the -bi'g radio 'I;!roadc!lsting

~:~;ri-No~al~~ ~~r~Ciil~!i~~~~
d;arge 6f this _department and' is an

·~rd--with----n-keen-knowl; 
edge of electricity and docs some iu
teresting- electticnl stuuts 'which
would go well on any first class
chautauqua .platform. The Profes...
501' turned on his radio for loud
speaking arid Sioax City broadcast..:
iug came in at Wayne louder than
the or~nary pronograph. The
Wayne station does not broadcast
during the summer vacat'on, !;lut wiII.__~~====::=========~=====:=jstart up'~ctobet.--=------Crops.>through South Dakota and

. _ , - Nebraska look exceptionally good,.

E
-· :J tomobile' for Idaho to find a new Ioca_ Following the Nebraska Highway

OC~ tiO~'iSB Bee-Ash.of W'ee' , NO~k~~-~~ra:;o;~~iel~~~o~:
• who had been a guest of Mrs. C. D. ad some splendid dirt roads. ·Patrol

ft'Pll._Wm ..R. '.ckwell, returned home..TueSday. stations are loca~ed along the road
_____ --- - -. - - _.Mr..------and nfrs.--lWmer -Sca.ee----and. and several wor!<.!.~~n s Were oc-

Jud e A. A. Welch spent Monday baby son went ~ Omaha Tuesday cuple lillffiePlng the road in tip-

in S~o~ City. ::e~~ci~e .baby was to Underg~ an to~;afoe~ns .of_ 8...~-J.o 12M_ po~~
¥I~ __ a?1en- ,M'!!n--:denhalL_went t.Q MiSs -Ed - ---v1~- N f W· fatlOn., Walrenefd, Coleridge, Lau~l,

S1~~ ~~e~::Y;~t~rnedMonda; ~;;m, t Min~~: a~nv~:o:~~a~ ev~~~ ~~:t~~~~~. ;r:stt~~ t~~~~~r~r~::~sd
--- MIl-~ M~:i:eraofvis~tlo~~~~r:,°I~.!Ul Ing 0 Vl~I~Ulalle_ ~Onl;:~_e _~_n :i~ a=~- vii~~~~~d

- -in-Wayne - Mund,a:y. He ----roraerly- Mr. and MT5., ~rehJO. Mears and building gravel iri Nebraska and
lived here. . ' son re~m:ned t? .SIOU.X Clty TUesda~ n-et-hing-- Hke- OUT -state gravel blgli~

Rev. A. Spiedermann of Bloom· follOWing a VlSlt wlth Mr., Mears way was seen on the trip.
field, was in Wayne Monday, guest of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mears.
Rev. H. A. Teekhaus,' Miss Dorothy Nicholson of Nor. Republican S,lale Convention.

Mrs. L. E. Buc~~lin and c~i!dreri ·folk. vi~ited here Monday ~ith her Tbe republican electors of the
returned' Monday. from a VlBIt at aunt, ,MISS Nora Potras, who attends state of Nebraska, are herehy called

- :~~~:~~~~ns:~n~'aB~:~~~ :i~;:~:~I~~:~;~;~~~1~~~~: ~~:E;~1~::~n~~O;:i:lP~~t~~ka:~
wih~.r~~~e;;imS~;~~a~r~h;;;:· of ~d~~~~;~:m:V:~~~i~h~~tte;~r:l~= ~~'t/~ren~~:l ~~~:i~teOe~ :~:;~~: :
inspeetion of ca~le III W~yne coun· tlves; . . platform and transacting such other
ty, ~ent to WalthJ11 on busmess Tu,;s- :Mlss Ethel Miller went cto ,SI~U.:X husinf'!ss as may propertly appear be-
daY. C~ty Tuesday for a few ~aY:5 ':'151t fore said convention. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Salzwedel of :V1th -Mrs. M. Osborn. MISS MIller For the'1Jul'pose of electing dele-

~:;f~i~h ~~~f:dda~a;h:~~\!~~.dR~u_~: ~hc~vi;t~re~er vacation from the ;::~~~n~~~~~a~ t~~n~:~:~~~,c~tu~~
I1en~e.. . Mr. and Mrs. ,C?;p:rett ArtllUln and ties throughout the state, hold con-

MISs EUa Werner who IS cmployed baby of Omaha, Vlslted at the home ventions as required by law on Tues.
in the store of Larson & Larson, of Mrs. Elva Brockway Saturday day, August 8.
spent Sunday _visiting relatives in and Sunday. M.TS. Artman and Mrs. The delegat~,d representation from
Meadow Grove. Broc.k'Way al,"e Sisters,. each county in_ the -stat-e, shall be one

lIfr. and Mrs. L. H. Comstock 111."8 Jeanette Peterson and Har- delegate at large and one. delegate
went to Siou" City Mo~day to spend old Nelson of Wi~ner, S. D., wno for each two hundred and fifty votes,
the day. They are mOVlng to Wayne hud been att~ndl~g the Luther or the major fraction thereof, as cast
from that p.lac~. ~eague conventIon 1n Concor.d, w~re for President Harding; w-hk-h repre-

John LewlS, Jr., returned Manday m Wayne Monaay on theIr wa .. .

7 emergency alternative to save what grains end live stock, merchandise
4 ot~erwise might be'a perilous situa~ for the most. part is' moving ~n a -sat

...... '~ tion in this country. Mean.while ef: isfacto~ Illa;Iln;r to the consumer,

__ _ _---BlU-ineu.
Sioux City Journal: The country's

plans for business expansion lire hin~

dered in a degree by the develop~

Olenta in the coal lind the railroad
situations, which have created an un~

certaiiify in _i~aiIstrial life- -that e&il
not be overlooked. Industry is not
sure at the moment whether it is
to have fuel in sufficient quantities
to make- production meet the de
mands of the market. There is a
strong demand for goods. in fact it
is increasing steadily, but II. forced
GGrtaUment --of---manm-aeturin-g- -over 
an extended period would be sure
to dev~lop a shorta~, ~sp.ecial1y in

tain that goods when manufactured
will be transported in a manner Slit
iafying to the trade. One class of
railroad workers already has struck
with the result that train schedules
!mv,!} _been....cl!a!iK-eJi by cu~i.1ment

of~runs. Ot~ers may -follow unless
agencies at work on a strike settle~

meht are successful in adjusting the
differences between the carriers and
~lleIT mElll_. ~$xp~nsion_ of...!he strik
lt~leR wt;lUld mean 'an inevitable crip~
pIing of transportation that would
di~juN-----buai...._~._""'....+-I~-
emment bas said that trains m11.st
rUD. If all tratns- needed cannot
be ol'¢ated in the, event of a m?re

Don't Sweat
the cool shade of a tree or on a cool porch as in a hot
stuffy kitchen where the old stove also adds to the
heat of the sun. An that h necessary to do this is to ~

~~-a..{;~·G~sO'liIle.n6n~tlie iron -mad-e";.by...th:EC:~""

people who make tb!lJ;olenhn Lamp. ThiS iron costs
only $5.00. and is 'fully guaranteed.

Carfiil.ffFIitrdware CO:--
'..':.'ff~!i~l·~ ebraska

------ u-r---stoux I Y. eyenne -- 8 -NUrnIls :Ti ralIroaastrikers simultaneously re- nothing less than remarkable. Amer·
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ott who had was in Wayne Friday visiting with Clay ._ _._15 Otoe 16- turned to their jobs, the task of re- ican business recovery has been ac.

spent Beveral months herB visiting Mrs. Sarah McKibben. Miss Mono- Colfax 9 Pawnee. . 11 plenishing fuel supplies throughout complish~d up to the pre_sent stag_e.
__-~--J!l~jl'.-_-,:l:au_ght~, _Mrs. J. S. Welbaum, han wa-s graduated from the Wayne Cuming. 14 Perkins 4 the country would test the lines to almost of itself. Little or no out~

left Monday evening fol' Burkett, State Normal in 1915 and Mra. Mc- Custer .. 17 Phelps _._.10 the limit, perhaps, of their ability. side influences have been helpful.
Neb. Kibben was sponsor of that class. Dakota. 7 Pierce ...11 Practically no coal reServe is left The foreign situation has retarded

Mrs. C. M. Williams. of Omaha, Mrs. W. S. Dickerson, Mr. and Dawes 8 Platte _._17 anywhere. Some industrial centers rather than helped. If Europe had
who has been visiting friends in Mrs. E. A. Dic,erson and son, Dawson ;_ 15 poft. . 11 have less than a fortnight's supply, been enjoying economic good bealth,
Wllyne, spent Monday in Wakefield Ralph, of Omaha, visited from Fri- Deuel 4 Red Willow .. 9 and production in some cases has Amcrican's problems would have
visiting and attending to business in- day to Monday in the homes of Dixon .._ _. 11 Richardson ._.19 been decreased because of the in- been solved long ago. Today steel
terests. ' Mrs. C. O. Fisber . D i shar. . .. .

.--- -- turlJ'I!"d home Monday They"bad been Greely (j Thurston 8
here for tbree weeks.. To Whom It May Copcern: HaU _.. _20 Valley 9

Geo. H. Thompson has soIL! ni~i I hereby forbid any debt con~ Hamilton 13 Washington .11
residl!nce in the West part of town' traded on my account for any Harlan 8 Wayne 10

~~ ri,B~·o.Br~cr~ f~~n~pscoo;s~~~r~~~~!~~~lt~~re~p!lot~:i:iei;or:a:~" J.~~ ~:rc~~~~k·-·:::::: ~ ~~:~:: :.::1~
ily expect to leavc next week by au· i Ott. j27tlp Holt ....14 York ._18

--- ----...--- -- --~------'--=--==-=-------Howa~:~.-r-=T~~-~~:~1079
C. H. Barnard, Secretary.
C. A. McCloud, Chairman.

----tI ,." one an ISS wort , and MTl\.. Bertha Hood, left age... 25 Sherman
Jeanette, of Mason c:_ity, Iowa who for home Monday evening. Mrs. Sim- Garden. 5 Sioux
had been visiting Mrs, Borwick's on in is a daughter of Mrs. Wads- Garfield 3 Stanton
brothers, Har,,'ey and Oscar Haas, worth. )!rs. J. H. Simonin ~ Gos er .. _..

. nl-ll- OI'--a-----visitc _rant..__·_ 2. __ ThoIlUl5-.~--------2 - ----- ------------

r. an rs. ug 0 Ins an rs. . S. Dickerson is a sister of Douglas 115 Saline ._ 14 of importing coal looms up as the better, building goes on at a feverish
children of Belden, visited Sunday Mrs. C. O. Fisher. Dundy , Ii Sarpy .._ 8 miners' strike continues unsettled. rate, with all the related industries
af~ernoon in the Dr. C. T. Ingham Mrs. James Simonin and son .of fillmore , 1.2 ...[Saunders 'this feat.ure of the strike._is uniqu.e wnr.king._-at capacity to supply the
borne. Mr. Robbins is a nepbew of Chadron who had been visiting Mrs. Franklin ._. __ 10 Scotts Bluff 14 and un1,lsual, but the availability of demands of contractors, agricultural
Dr. Ingham. J. R. Simonin, the Frank and Walter Ft-ontier ._ .. 8 Seward ... ..16 vessels to brin~ ~ng1ish. coal is~wel1 activitie~ are most iihpressi.ve with

Iy[rs. George Borwich and two Simonin families Mrs. Mar _ Furnas ..11 Sheridan



I

en
Duplicated

This Value
JjM··Nev~~

For those going away to school to be
thinking of their needs in footwear.

Newly Arrived Fall Footwear
B-rings F-irst-H-and-- News- of -the
Modes That Fallhibn Favors,

420 Pierce Street, Sioux City. Iowa

"Those BeUer Shoes"

Mighty good values are still
to be had in Our Clearance
Sale of Summer Footwear.

Yet you can buy the rich plain oxfords
which will be so smart with the trim tailor~
ed suits and dresses.

Teffey& Thompson

'Ttrese--exquisttErnew anlvals tell a most in~
teresting story of what's \"hat for the new _
season, inc~uding the cross-strap effects

------w-hfe-h----fit-so---w-ett; IOljk so plettY,-amr-feelso
comfortable. -

over half
With

th"ForiIson

U.B.Thrifty says-

W'ayne Saturday. - ~t:'a:~~c~~lpa~iled ~;°tw~r :/;:; and Mrs.'PoJl~ck·of·Fremont. At~~ Dorothea and Edwin-Puis.
.Miss Jessie Princ(l went to Norfolk children and the other remained in course luncheon was. .!'.~ITed by the Herman and Anne Koch of Nor-

Monday morning-. Winside. hostess at the close of the afternoon. !olk, were Sunday afternoon guests
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Dewey were in Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt .. . ~ . In the He~an PuIs home..

Norfolk Saturd~ were i \--it P,que Partie.. '" Ed. Schmidt f Bo er Mmn. and
Mrs. EtserWilson was in Wayne attend the birthda~' party of E. R. e,-eral groups of 'Wmslde PIC- Laurence Lehmann of Stanton, Were

between trains Monday afternOOn. Mittelstadt, a brother of the former. nickers spent Sunda~' at the Elkhorn Sunday guests of Paul Rohrk~

Robert Templin of Hoskins, was a A large group of relatives were pres- river b_~tween ~tanto~ 1lnd Pilger. ....ML and Mrs. Wm. Sweigard and
business visitor in \Vinside Friday. ent fur the event. One group III wh).ch there were_ f _. ....s _ _

..

~_=::-:-:-:~~",.·,M,c-j-j+.":'-Ct~",oe=~'e~\~;;Yw:~~e~~:),~ee is' - eWing au Entertained.

Rallie W. L~Y .: Cashier n tle t, Jr.) 0 Fort Calhoun, e grOll 0 11" 5 W T thraeite. If court roceedin do of man other states can kee

n erg.. 55 as. tel', Mrs. III. 'D. w~~ers.· H~ ~d reedOD of M~: Henry Wacker were _Ralph Clayton. ~£ Homer, Neb., not resolt in rescinding the tax, the b: burning soft coal.

been visiting a sister at Sholes for a ber guests .F.flda~ afternoon when was_a guest of EdwIn Puis Thursday. r!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!iif
_-=~"""'~==-__I£ew da~'s before...coming' here. ~~ _~~l1-l\J.ng(;L In . JlQ.nor .-.9L-.the ---John-.-G. Drevsen aeepmpanied II ~.. --

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Carter and ru:elfth blrthd~' of her ?a~ghter, carload of cattle to Ornl\ha Monday.

W.I N SIDE ~h~~~~~~ :,~v~~. s~:::e~'sf~::e~~~: ~~l:S i~o~~:ta. B~:I:rha~i:/I~:I:k5U~; fa~I; :;:nt~r:~d:;~~ ~~~h~e~s rn~
==~~="",="""...~....",+gB~.~c~"!('te~r,~~~_~~;; 'ia;:;;sac~~~_Da a:t~n~:dt~:e~~ derson home; - ,--- - - ---

:Miss Elizabeth Mines of the o~;two ~e~kS. v~--;-~~;;-~ ---- family spent S';nd;y ~ith relatives
Herald staff, is editor of this day \.~nauto~~biie fo:n,:~no:tingU~t For Mn. Soderberg. at Madison.
~~;;t~~~1.~; ~i: LaKe 'Okoboji; 180., after whkh the Mrs. Henry Brune entertained ~r. and Mrs. ~~(' ~~anson an,d
contributions to these colurons former will go to Rochester with Dr. twenty-four guests last Wednesday faml1y of Bega, VIslted m the Ene
from town or country will be A. Texley of Carroll, to attend a eli- afternoon in honor of Mrs. Lester So- Engdall -home Sunday.-

~~u~:~~~~ ::~iv:h:e: ~~~r:,nI~.the latter will visit in Ayre- ~;~~~rfn o~!I~~~~~;50J.?ea~;t;r~e~~}Ia~J;~ ~!a~:r~o\~~e~p:~:s~~~~~tei~
or renewal subscriptions. Mrs. Roy Fisher o( Lincoln, who E. Siman won the head prize. Out- the Aug. Ziemer home.

had been .,isiting her sister, Mrs. Earl of-town guests .besides Mrs. Soder- Art and Edith Weichental of Stan~
. . Lound, went to Omaha Saturda for burg_ were: MISS Ruth French of



The predominating colors show a trend toward blacks and blues.
. ~ - ..

Sioux CiMartin's" FOllrth Floor

; e ar.e _coa Dr. wonum... -
favored dark shades and lighter barred effects. You willI

,
---t

.._ ...New-Suits-===+==~"'r===i~~
-are i~ t~i~mode~;;d-;~~~--;;-d~ls.of
soft materials or sturdy tricotine. Many are fur
trimmed. All sizes, __exquisitely lined and finely
tailored. Satisfaction and quality------ar.e guaran
teed.

Prices to Suit Every

The Quality stOre~

ADYANCEFfj
Dresses were never smarter, Frenchy modes here reveal the nf,Y
ing panels and bizarre embroidered effects are favored by f~:

Materials are: ,Novelty Crepes, Canton Crepe, Tricotines, Poir~j'" ,
Most favored colors are Blues and Ift. ,

--COats

Sioux City, Iowa

In grea B ~ aDce. q

have been achieved with
caraeul, krimmel:. beaver,
nutria and marlen.

you. Henin bone P
laine and Arabella are

-:-Autumn brin~s.us

modes - the sport
models and mannish
coats seem to take
the fore - though
there are J?laDY ?th-

plicity there are bold
embroidery patterns

- in gorgeous and dar
ing colors. Designers
have cleverly fashion-

hese strikin
frocks of poire trico
me an can on crepe.

-;-To e~phasize ~he

some startling ef~

feets.

Frocks

mn!f e ec . ave een

squirrel, caracul and
fox.

. '" .-- ~mts
:-Many have short

bloused or girdled
over hips, with at
tractively d rap e d
sleeves. Poiret twill.
tricotine, yalana
cloth duve - mar
leen and ntixtures are

--rrmclr1n\Ti

Second Floor

An Intensely Intel'esting Display of
the Accepted Styles that A,re Pleas
ing for Women's and Misses' Wear.

This is the season when the fascinating activities of the Fren~h de
signers are reflected in the distinctive, exclusivemodes'that are ar
riving. A suit, then a'frock, a coat 'or wrap, each wi,th some new
charming detail that savors-of' Paris,' an<rat the same instance ac
centuating those dress ideals that you cherish.

YbU know that our store is an accepted ia.sh.iQuJeader. We now are
,---- dispJayilig tbe new apparel in all its beauty and style. Cold
type cannot adequately describe the many-charming Suits, Coats and
Dresses that are here.--

~~f£eiT,'--£1ieT's~1\u~t1mn

--Fashion-Forecast

Offers ,You tile Greatest Bargains
-+++~~~--:~----=~~

ings, Hats-and Shoes. A Visit f
.' j

Hart Schaffner-&cMarx-liifilE.~~W:-SiJJ "

Complete Outfitters
for .-

Men an.d Boys

" Pannil1g gold ~iTnost within the shadow of the capitol bUildin\: at
Washington, D. c.. is nOw being done. The strike was made across
the Potomac. The picture showl! Senator William H. King Qf Utah,
a" gold expert, looking on whik discov-et"l:rs oi the pl.accf mine pan
the gold fOf -his- inspection.



40·inch Nutria Coat
Dolman Style, $295

Nutria in full dolman style---
showing the full sleeve and new

~~lk1:~~~~st'~i~~~~nadc~;-s~=
ing, silk girdle and fancy buttons.

Genuine Mink Cape-In this
Special Group;. $295

A "',ap not USUally found in such

faiW~~e"!roi~~~ s~~e I!~~es'rin~f
capes, trimmed with tails ahd
paws. .

.' .

An Uneclipsed Dflvidson Sale
... _ _ ~1'hatcBtings...-

=====-'i"THE UNEMPLOYED'
Each day abounds in .~ystery t(1 tax the ~oughtful mind.

~.- ._ ..- n In.. •. c
pTl.lblem up f~r solving demands a potent skill, and keeps the
wh<'e!s revolvmg io life's perpetual mill. . • •

To me, the unsolved question is t":ver as before; dumbfounds
wfth its ingcstion--bewilders mor~and more. "'" • I grope

f:;j~~~efs~~s~O~I~:~e:u~litaJo~~·_",'-'Bc~,JJ!1AQ'.~W-
- The questimrl--refertlJ,""Ls 6ftfie .....'linempwyea. . ... The

00('5 a job is dear to-but seldom is enjoyed. .. They cry
aloud to Vulcan. and Agricol'a's King-they cnlVe to strike
a welkin which never seems to ringl

My soul is wrappeCl in wontler.-I.t is, so help me Mikel I
=---------ha..ve to... ~·ork .lik..e---thunder,--I----a-in't- -got-tinll;,tlnrtn:KeT""-~ 

prayer for lelSure IS ever on my mmd.. I'd pour out all my treas-
_1:1I'e, for n Job I ,,--q,ul~'t fiQ.d----'---....-- __ _ _

A'TTENTION TO DETAIL

To $500 Coats and Wraps $295
40-inc.h Hudson Seal Coat

- Marvelous value at $295
A luxurious wrap of l'xtra fine
quality, with beautiful lining, cut
on the new coat linei', with heavy
silk girdle.

A tremendous pre-season underpriced, selling. $65.01H} :lYox.th __oL t~ very finest and highest
tLuaJit}'-ru=fs. StYle, quality and value.--ar.e all p-I'e-emill-€Hl-t-ly of the very -g-:reate-lr!;;------H-ere- is a
sale that defle::- competitio-n. COME AND SAVE:

25.00 Black Marten Choker at. . _.._ $19.75

-:~~~~n~:~J1:.rb\~h;..~~:~:~:~::::;:::::::::::~:~:.: ...$129

4O-inch J ap Mink Coats
Priced very low at $295

Real Jap Mink Coats--full flare
models with all the swager of
COll,t~_Wl.~!l_IJ.Y._,p;r;_t~~Lli..mjJ_dLltigb.~J-:, ....
Rich lustrous fur, > beautifully
lined,

Savings FrBffi-2&%.te--SB-%·

36-inc.h Natural Russian
Squirrel Coat, $295

One of the most beautiful of
furs, the natural Russian
Squirrel, fashioned into a

~~d~u~~a~n\~i~utdtee~~ ~f~~~36-inch Hudson Seal Coat 36-inch HuQMm....SeaLCoat....
Very Special at $295 ~~~~U':h~~t---i-f-Ull-y--liHed -lDThisGroup at $295

~::I~t~fo~:a~~~sdonCU~~a~f~~~~~~ _~~fi:~e:;autiful Hud-
I~udson, ~~Y _Bea~er. Beauti~~ -4G-im::h-Ra:ecooI1"Coal~n cuffs of Black Marten are rich_

-~~~U~~t~lt aDanas a girdle Extra Special at $295 ~:r, and style. Girdle of Hudson

The ideal coat· for the' out
door girl, a special college
model-Raccoon of the fin
est quality->- with large collar
and cuffs and fancy silk lin
irrg;--··A-be-a:utifut"·gal'ftH~tfnit"

this fow price.

WAYNE HERALD, THlRSDAY, JULY 27, 1922

·• > • .,. ._~.~_._••

L

d- -l-ike--a man's -evereoat -in

Soft and luxuriant are they in bolivia cloth, er
mine and other lovely pile fabrics, lin~~ with Skin
ner's satin or 6ther silks in plain and orocaded ef·
fects. Styled beautifully. All sizes of course and
moderately priced.

Martin'. Fourth Floor,Iowa

qlacks and a new shade of 'Brown

urse, $25 and Up

I·

~'-_'"'II'~'l/Io'o<-------1\o'f;'l
~s Teeming With

~LLDRESSES
~w silhouettes and the lengthened hem and waist line. Float
[~shion. Monkey fur and caracul are popular trimmmgs..

·~t Twill,Satin Faced Crepe, Crepe Romaine, Tricofina Ermine,

; in Years.on. Clothing,J'urnish...
1:ere ,Will Pay You. Immensely.
•
"cial,AlfW()ol Suits, $11, $21, and $31



New Internationitl and Great
Western

w. A HISCOX
Hardware

-c -----Hot-Qa-y-s-·

To Combat Summer
Heat

rf-(i"==============>'=~

Hot Days

Hot Bargains
-for-

The' New -Pclfecliun olf COOkmO;,~-es-antl ~ -1=
Ranges are superior on account of the Superfex·. 1======_
burner which cooks as fast as gas and is a_bso-
lute!\" reliable. The New Perfection insures
safet;>', economy and comfort.

- ---.C'~-~-~~c""'-C==-='==*=11=- c-bu-r-n~~v: h;g~~i1~ ~~if:d~g'ocnS1-T"'or'f"arriF-----tt---tI==--
Fr~~~r;_:;~~ 28-a~! Palm Beach ... $9.90 kinds of cooking.

If you need an oil stove, let us gjy€ you a'
Saturday, July 29':-an-PaJm Beach '$3 50 demonstration.

Pants (alterations extra) .... . •

Monday, July 31-Boys' Knickerbocker pants;

$\~~~;,:~:~~~~\~;.;a~~~s~~~~~..:.~..~~ 69c

Thursday, August 3-0ne lot of Men's dress

Tuesday, August l-Extra Special; twenty-nine

r;,~~f.~~.~~:~.~~~~~:..~:~~~~..~.~..~~.. $12.90
---W:~~·st~~~~_~~~~i~.~ ..~~~~~-

SPREADERS

Kay & Biehel
Phone 308 Wayne, Nell.

We have them, ~and now is the titrle
to buy.

We also invite attention to Inter
national and Charter .Oak wagons
which W12 carry in stock.

~==============I?~

~ .. rf-t;'=============;:"
-~-"'==&----lI----~-------''-'-<--~-'--

-. ~ ----At-te-ntion,--Thr-e-shefs!-
is

We are -lea~ng nothing: undone to serve thresh~
ing cre'vs with fresh and cure_d meats. If you

- 'Want -a-piiine- roast,-'\'e \vrrrdo our utmost to
please you. Meats are selected witll care, and
qualities are guaranteed to be of the very best.

------·=OitlUIl Any lune anifWe--------~--

·------Wilr~-5ervice-.--------~

Central Market
A. D. BOURKS, Prop.

Phone 66 Wayne, Neb.

$5.90, at .

- Friday, August 4--all c-hiTdre'n's sanaals 99
and oxfords, worth up to $1.75............ C

S~d-ay. Augu.st 5 _ our $1.50
---~ fr

Gamble & Senter

'-' au reruin you 0 e lce-co e lcacres
served from our fountain. The ''-'eather should
also prompt housev.;ives to do a\\--ay ,vith drud
ger>' in hot kitchens and take advantage of our
expertly made bread, buns and pastries.

.Try our modem lunch counter.

Hamilton Brothers
Bakery

==
.~
==

Let Us Serve
--You

Notwithstanding .super-JlJ~ated
elements, you ·may keep cleall,
neat and comfortable by bringing

here to be

Cleaned,
Pressed

#~-'~"::~'~·:";.",,"i"'·~ii;:d~~

Repaired
Experts are in Charge of all
Branches of the B~s~~~~

Wayne Cleaning Works
W. A. Truman, Prop.

=---=*---'=!llL-'.4k Wa:\'l1e Neb.

"b=============="P' ~1=
1I111111111111111111111111iiF.

Wayne Hospital
-->;,.----".='---------...:>-'-~. -'-' ..~

-'- Is so mqdern in its appointmentS'
and equipment that it is kept
cool in summer and warm in win.
ter. Everything conduces to the
comfort- and convalesence _of pa
tie~ -QnB'""aVHils'nimseTf -of the
latest in surgery and the best in
nursing. Tbe Home Hospital gives
every advantage.



new_ tire12,i<;;~~_ .. _..--..-_
-lowest rosliilikage ever/wown

I

SIZE HA;I~I~~"C
._-SIZE--

.30 x 31 Cl. _ $13.50 34x4 S.B. $30.85

31 x3.85CL
-~-

32x4! S.B. 37.70

30 x 3t S. B:-- 15.95 33x41 S.B. 38.55

32 x 3t S. B. 22.95 34x4i S.B. 39.50

31 x 4-S. B. 26.45 35x#&B•. 40.70

32 x 4. S.B. 29.15 33x5 S.B: 46.95

33x~ S.B. 30.05 35 x5 S.B. 49.30

at such prices as these:

Effective July 20th, Goodrich establishes a revised
price list that is a base line of tire value. It gives the
motorist the buying advantage ofknowing that what
ever size tire he selects is of the same quality - the
Goodrich one-quality standard. It gives him. t.he ~on•
estmileage, the mesl'-Satisfa£tGry.service andthe . •
est quality his money canbuy. ResuIt~will prove-t at
it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost.

Thinl~ of being able to buy

SilvertownCords-

orchestra
at the

All

Three loads 'of Carroli, w:t~: ~::~::~ t~O~~sJa~~~ ~~~~ ~:d~~~~IisIsa~la~~h~~JQ~;~f~~~
-Nebraska; hogs sold wen Roy Caiter. side; fiftb llnd sixth grades,. Miss
on· the Sioux City market fu... A. Texley whn...had=:-been out. .~-\.·a '·~I:tfli!1 of.---El~ and-
toaay; . Finn ·Bros:, reguw

- of town for a few days, returned. fourth p'ades, Miss Lore"tta Whit·
lar patrons of this market; home l'IIonday. ney~·j1r CarroIl and' primary, Miss
heavy operators and fre~ Charlie MArshall and family of Ruth .Franzen ?f Wu.kefield. Miss
quent market toppers, had Niobrara, visited with friends here Boent]€' and lIIlSS Grl.ffen are the
two loaas of heavy butch- a few duys last week. only teachcrs who continue from l~st
-er:,~~l . ~ifl'!r.""""Wil am ege 0 ro n, etil.
$10.15 tops for their cume- Friday to visit ber~sister, Mrs.
weights_ George HolekUlnp, for a 'few days. Horn.Keaterson.

Darwin-Jones offered a Mr. and M~ Pa.ul Beckwit.h w~n~ ~nss Gladys" Kesterson, daughter

Above hogs were sold
by c. F. Carroll of the
Swanson Gilmore &
Walsh Commission Co.

FANCY POLAND CHI·
NAs SELL-WELL

A 11----d .r__!= w Stamrn--~

Wayne, Nebra-s-k-a·, a regu~

lar patron of this market
who has had the honor of
topping th~ hog divisiOn--a-
numher of time.~. was hpre
today with a load of sixty
three' fa.ne}i -Poland China.
butchers that ayeraged
250 pounds and i'old for
$10.40.--Sioux City Live_
Stock Record, July 24,
1922.

The above hogs were
sold by f'. C. Carroll of the
Swanson Gilmore & Walsh
,Commission Co.

'(

BASE LINE
PRlOlSIZE

~'tt'-sae

x " a ety 22.35

3li'i..S.Jl.llafety __n.8516.30

-BASE: LlNE.
PR1CE

x

,,2,,~ S'Il-"Safe

This revised price list affords the motorist as
definite a 'de to tire rices o'

New base line prices are also effectiye
on goodrich Fabric TireS

SIZE

- 30x3--"55"-

hres are .the defiriite stanaard of tirequ~-
'J:1Ul13.F.OQQDRlCHRUBBERCOMl'ANY,Akron,Ohlt>

:1:0 ~u~~~~d t~ r:~~ivll :e~ son have lnoved W Carroll tempor-
or renewal subscriptions. arily. M"r. Nervig is supplying for St. Paul Lutheran Church.

.... -1 ~. l~n~~~e~1:rtD~~e~~~r~e~~~:nd Th~~:v·:;il~~ Kna:\:~~~:·).next
Mrs. Charlie Meyers is \;siting re- Mr. a,nd Mra. ~. W. Carter and Sunoay.

latives at points in Io-wa.~ ---- 'Mr:-and'~li'5~'·--p..oy-l:arler-spentSun----: '-:Augo'5r-o--t:ifere-witt· be-EllgtiSh-
M:iss Daisy Cox entertained 'two day at the D. B. Carter home in Win- services at 10:30 a. m. Theological

-girl fri-en-dn-s -over the week-end. _side. M-I'. and--M-r-s. -Dan---Garter- ~flii Student.----H. A.-~rt of" ,
A. son .WaS born Wednesday, July children of Polk, Neb., were visiting will preach at this .service.

~==--dinner in the Bre~ler city a;:~, ~i~r li:~~~a~~~wi~~~~;' -~~aks[:~t::07~. :
p. B. .Carter, MISS Jos~p~llle and· Julr .31, at Ge!1oa, Ne1J .. He will re- :There will be ~o __ p're_ac.lJ:i.,!g ..se.rv.-.

MISs EdJ.th Carter of -WmSlde, -and tu-rn' to Carroll a week from next ice next Sunday. Dr. E. M. Fur~
the Dan Carter family of Polk,. Neb., Saturday, ·August 5. man, district superintendent, spoke
came to Carroll Monday evenmg to Mrs. Grant Day and daughter, Sunday morning and held the fourth

--=~=-=-~:;:~~===:1IPhYJJi·s,of Seattle,'Wash., who were quarterly conference of the churchl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_r visiting relatives in Norfolk, came last Sunday. Business of the church

BRIDE TO GOULD ~~ithCa:[r~ll a~d s~~~ d:~e;:~ko-~;: :~1 :~e~o;:~~t~~. a~r~Jj~~~e~e:~~~

.THE: BOLL WE&vtL. HAs
HIS LIT'TL~ PAULTS
-BLlT..-.HE' D08SN'T

M£AR A -SHEE:'i'-:A:NT>
--0P-£.RA,'l:£-~

'-

ton, Iowa., was called to Carroll Sun- League service Sunday cvning with L. K. Club Meeu.
day by the illness of his brother, the purpOEe of boosting for the di~ Ladies' Kensington met Tuesday
Louis Richards. Mr. anll Mrs. John trict institute to be held at Nor- uf last week with Mrs. Joe Joneg-.
JOT.es of Royal, fa., came Monday folk from August 14 to 20. Laurel The afternoon was spent in quilting
and Miss Carrie Richards of Omaha, plans to send sixt~T and have already ~ur Mh. Gomer Jones. The meet
calna Saturday. Louis Richards is the promises of forty.five. A com~ Ing' next Tuesday will he with Mrs.
all uncle of !I-frs. Jones and Miss mUtee, including Mi~s Eunice Linn, G,)mer Jones.

. II1~. ~M;;:w.- P. C~nning of apP~inted t~ work this week ;n' Car- The Ladies' Aid society of the
Wa,yne, drove t.o Carr?ll Sat;rd~y roll and secure a ~arK.~ number of ilT.l.thodist church will meet next

frieLds when both families lived at a week from Saturday from his the evening pass pleasantly. Re~ Kansas City Times: This Massa- Dallas News' A Galvesron widow
Rising City, Neb. chautauqua work and wili have freshments were served. chusetts man who gave a milhon dol- says that the latest propos~l she bad

Clyde Williamson has accepted a charge of the services August 6. lars to a BOCJ.ety of "liBeral -think- was from a hie guard, who- SlUt! the
postion with the Sibley-Hess whoJe- The Epworth League held a social Inte..mediate League Picnic. ers" proba?ly will find that they are mo:r::e he saw of bathing beaotie$ the

sa.Ie drygoods firm in Sioux ~?ty and ?;gt~:~h~~~:/~w~11:.Sj\tr:.d3;y eve?~ . The .I~e~~:"d~:~'~~'~L~M~gu:::,';:"H'hij'tl=ih="::d:::,::p,:::n::d,::rn::,=t,=,.====±m='='"=h'='d~==·'=Od=b='U="=k=",=.,=rn=.= __
who has been visiting in Heming- be applied towf'rd the pledge for Miss Esther Bohler and Mrs. F. M.
ford, Nrb., r",ttJ.rned to Carroll Mon- Wesleyan university. DruJiner, went to a grove east of

;;d~.:u::-S)i~'0~·~e-.ha~~~~i~~·=~'PIcDi~!Upperand_weiner_r~~ _

move. They will rent the house now were forty-five of the loclll memo EV>ln JenkinE, Mrs. George Roe, sr.,
occupied by A. J: Neece who has bers present Sunday. evning lind it and Mrs. F. M. _Druliner will be host
been in the First· National bank the is expected much interest wTIi - be ~;;;sos:-jtrtbe--meetinglast week, July
post year. Mr. Canning will be su- manifested in the convention at Nor- 1~1. the hostesses were: Mrs. Gomer
perintendent of the Carroll school folk. .Tones, Mrs. Nels Johnson and Mrs.
this year, !lnd.~Ye.here the Lizzie Williams'.

",,-,,"-__c_-H~~~AugtJ.st. -.---, r. lin Mr;o~~~in Davis -w-oc-,+-----jfffWiiim;=Jir,;;;;;r.iM,-+
Stoc~ Shipmenh. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Shipments for the past week Mrs. V. G. Williams. Mr.
were: Steve Davis, two cars of hoga; S\lnday guests at the home of A. F.
Fa'l'Im:!I's-lfnto:n;--un-e----el11"'ot-----nogg-; ----.r.-~:-L.-R. King were en- Brader.
David and W.. If. Rees, one car of tertoined Sunday for dinner. at the Mrs. John Weber and family of
hogs; Celyn Morris and T. P. Rob- home of Rev. and Mra. E. E. Carter. HollanQbe:rg, Kas., are visiting in
.erts!.?_ne l;8.r o~ hogs. _ ___. ._.--=------_. .rhe.----hnma-of--O.---G,.----GWens..------ ..-
- - - - - - ------ -- - ... The families of Griffith Garwood, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Holtgrewe and fan:l

Mrs. Forrest Garwood and Joe Gar- ily were Sunday guests in the home
............... 48c w .. .



wayne Motor Co.-
Phone No.9

]

MusiC' by Ebaugh's Orckcstm
of Counci.l Bluffs, Memben of thb OrchZ:~tra are prov

en adists.

$1QIJ7(e1VaJ:a~--~

for the nrrest and conviction Of uny!one who:is found
hootlegging on or nC:1r thesr}--gl'OUD01l. S~!'i T('w:,rrl
for the arrest pnel conviction of any ·one h:::ving into!\.
icatlng liquors in hi::; possession,

--~--sqU~c l'-cef or1't>a=nCF."',~~g~~-_"'f1t..?:~o'
H. W. Robinson, Pmp.

-at-
. DanceJ>n.l1iliolt51f-..MilesSnutk.of-Wayne..

FJ'iday Evpning, July 28 .

BEDS
ROCKERg

CUPBOARDS

H. A. MOLER

O,flHollsehold Furllifure---

CHAIRS TABLES
_STOVES RUGS
KI'l'GHt:N CABiNE'r

AS,I am moving'to_~iQ\!J[GityI~n ofier..
--many pieces of household furniture at
-bargainp1'lce-s'- AaFna1lis

grom of the evening. • aftel'n~on guest of Mrs. Art Meyer.
Francis Kimbell and Mr. and Mrs.

Mn. Packer Ent..rlains. Corse of Minneapolis, drove to Scrib.
Mrs. Ernest P~-inyi-tetl-n--num_ l·-Sundny.

ber of women to her home· near Henry. R. .Tohnson _nnd fam:JJ'
Wakefield tor a party Tnesdnv nr. reoved 0:1. La the 'Henry-Anderson
terDOQ11 ('omp1i~entary ta hl'l' 5istpr. V-8I11mt pInel! thffi wee!t, ,~

i Mn Edith Gilli!\;1;Il, of Omah". who Mr. llnd 1'IIrs, W. C, Ring find Mar
; hh~ hec::! hCN ..<siting 1:1 'cdupb of' f'cl wero SU]"l,lav evcning guests nt 1
'WcckJ, ~n Clayb;\u r,hHeotf. hornl'.

A • •• ' _= . ~an_d-Mn' 1\l''''rt. K j!l'on.ll-nd
vld Hos!ntal BuI1chng ~-~";,"o~·-"-'-._~__ - rMJ'LrQ1L~·er9dt~I'4!lY--:-di,J-t.le.r W~~

fmleS4-Z- ---. --------=-:-·-----waync;Neo:- -t~:;;m n~t~~a~c::~~l'&:;~nt,~~~~ ~~dy~T~5,C~'~c:uR~'~~,~,i(. Jr.; I
~==================- r..J ""-1':"- at ad,nncr, rolJo~cu by llo.,I('Tnro :>nd.4\rlcne. John H','re-hert r,.ndl~'============~l=~====!l=::::!E Icia! time. --. IITc:-TIlan ,pvetmnrJ~ of Wayno wo~o,


